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:Anticipating the heavi�st business 8Ia:��I:I:�::I:(lr
Vllllrter.
The best Thing
'th hi f h
havel"; 'h. U.II. I'hillip Uouk,
,;"(",'1",,
e lstory 0 our ouse, we of 'he
H""'" (If (I�"'rl-:
f 'I'll" IJ
..t.ltlnll tlf K. lJau,hter)'.•1. A.
pre'pared .to" the Fall season
one 0 Dlujllol.,y, A. Willi_uti,
M. M. Mo,,·
I� • rue llItl '1'. '1.




•.""lo. ",,1 II'. ,J. \1'11111"".
1'.lItOIi
.QIC' an semest an mos consplCUO
WIII"u a." ""·x. D. CIII""II". (If
d
Kmanuel ('(JU II to)' • (:; .... '1'•.•'Ht CI.'III"
'1:-. of goods ever offered to the tra e




II. Ooukllu uf I·be ,101.• or l\,w \ urk,
. , ious moot rupee1 fully .Ion,,,
,




s: I th t .eh'�:I.
Nl.lr .Milucla'�fI sud IUitiIKII" loll
�'�"dllificent recor S an we lee a
buoume IlIoorl'IOrl1l"d ",.",.r vne tnws "r
'........ I ,'.




hi g to 1:..uy will do them-
Wrl"hl.,vlll.lC. n, O'''''I'''''Y'
ose WlS m u , 8.001111.
'not "he v.,lnd I.h., d•• ire
1
.',
t' b t t least in
to btt inonrlJorat,ed fur Is une Itllllllrl!ll
• ves an mJus ice y no a
-
,,"r.
. k f d b
£ 1'hlrd. 'I'hl!)' delft'.,
'(I in.!orporlite
S�.;;"'g our stoe 0 goo
s elore ,old ,.lIro_,' "'''''I'.''Y "Ith • """
h",,·
drcd thulIBltllt 11.,111" capital Itunk,
_L.:_ h £ the fall season
wil.1o tlw l"lvllege III' i"or."""K ,,,id
mCI.AIIIg pure ases lor
.
OOI,lt.1 'took 1'... ", til"" I"
I,im. ""I,
I
exceeding lIlIe milliull dulh,,:;,
-"h S mmons Company
F'uurth. Thot IIo"y d•• lre 1'" I,,"ur·
�
..[� e 1 , durnte
SIt lei rAilroad 11Oml"Ut.v I IUlt) to




nlltl ruulling LhrulI)I:h tin! Wt'ri(,l'rll :;cu-
t
t,IOllllf Bulh,uh �tlllllt,y I H,·urtcia. at. or
nCllr Portftl III :O:lld l�t\Ullt,)' I H.lld
"A DoLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR
MADE-" �:���!fr:� ;��II��,('t,',',i�,K ����I;t)� .. I;;I�:i��lil�;
lIl'DJlhu .. 1 Cflllut,y, ( ...."r'la. 111111 th�III""
•• ' in the
IInrlh·wl":<ltl'rll dlrectillM 1'0 IIf
ntoRr 8walll�hllrll, in ")1\' cuunty of
EIIlAllelll, alllt t,hell fUlluing Jr. tlhe
• northwt!Lllt-t'rn dir�tlun at, or lIt'sr
� Kite.
ill John�tlu Ctlllllty, Gcurgla, !lull
BANK'OF GARFIELD, • ����rlJ!htovlll.i"th.""u"t.�IIf.,III"'... 'l'hat. lone length of lht iutill rtlilrmul
t �OI(II��i��c��tt�:�;'���i,:�:':�{:':e,'l�!t��:�
IZED CAPITAL 160 000 00 �
tltlOlll!rK do Intend III gUUt' ,",lth to ,,(I
i
AUTHOR . , ,I forward without dolo)' to do all thillg.





8ubsurlptinnA to build "aid rORd.And
tn
buuJd, ul,erate and malntRin said rondo
I
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY.
V-Pres. Sisth. That the)' wish to i ••"e "°'1'"
1U0n stunk in IIllid COflllUl1lY U') lou tit'
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
n"",u"t "f Ito "DI,ltall".tlo".
'rhat thl! prilwlpH.1 edtlce of itilid com·
•••••.•.•••• t� fl�:I",:��!o��I��·.t��:��a�f
Stat"sboru.
'I'bey therefure delire t,o beoolJ�' in·
oorporated as abo\'e 111ft. forth.
" 11:. Dlullht.rl,









J. B., . '. ay, w. J.
W,lllom"
Penton w. WilllOD,




Et18ine8s conducted on safe, sound and con A.1tI:��I��;\f��P.��tttionert.
( =�""pri."p'''. You, bu,;.,,, w;U "" .PP""'·I
t CaU on or address· Robert J. Walsh, CashiN'. t._..........AA••••�•••__...... "









WIll put on sale April 1st, 1997, 2,500
lots for
settlers. Location, Health and R!:>souooes un·
surpassed. Finest Climate in Georgia
..A TrIp to Atlantic CJi&y" ..a.
pr••ented here Saturday evonlDg
to a larse hou.e.· It i. a good
.bow aod wal well playud. It
keepi one laullbiog Irom .taU to
finilb, aod tho eoel comel all too
loon. Tbe actorl took oft' their
part. to 'he .atilfaotioo of I·to.
audienoe. Tb. I..oery and Oot·
tum.1 are good. Tb. play wal
pre.eoteel under a dllaMvalltage.
al 10lne people-lad I.e, e.pecially
-do not likH to come out 00 8at-
" urday nigh... Let UI bope that
we .. ilI haYe .ome otber aUrao­
tlOOI as good as" A Trip to At·
lallti.c City."
Tho.e who fiuel tbat B"by Eaa.
il a hou.ehold uecellity-aod
tbel'f! are mallV .ucb-will bo in­
tere.*ed to learo that the held­
quarters 01 the mahra of �hil
popular mediciue have been
moved from l\iacon to Atlanta.
Thi. chaoge WI. made ill order to
be oaar the celltAr of a larger t�r­
ritory.
Big Inducement to Home-seekers
(i]{)OD SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.
Fine Lots for Factories and Industries.
Alma is situated in Appling county, on the At­
lanta. Birmingham & Atlantic railway,
21
mUee from Baxley, 25 miles from Blackshear,
20 miles from Douglas and 74 miles
from
Brunswick.
J. W. Rymoos, 614 NatIOnal Bank building.
Savanllall,
will be io Sta�e.boro sooo in the ioteroat
of tho oompaoy.
STOVES
·.Ve have beeu maklllg every
effurt for years to .ell the best
stoves at a moderate price. How
well we hav" .uccoed.d, huudreds
We wisb to notify our friood. of .Iltisfied customers ouo testify.
alld patron. and the public that We get them dIrect from the
we have removed frolll our .taud fuotory in Iudiaua in car lot•• and
in the Simmoo. blook acrosl the we kno" "e can saVA YOIl won.y.
.tre.t IUtO tho fir.t .tore below The Simmoos Co.
the po.totTioe ill the BrauLlen
block, au West Mlliu .treet, where
lI'e will be glad to have you give
u. a oall. Burns & Morrio.
Removal Notice. Removal Notice.1
I ..ISh to notify my friend. an�
paUonl that I havA removed
from
the Olliff block. on South Maio
_'reet to the c�rner .tore of the
Braooen block. below tbe po.t·
office,.on We.t Muin stroet. I
will
00 glad for you to give me a oall.
I am better prepared than ever to
do good worl, having adva'utaRe
of an operatiog rooJD that WIll
permit of my using a macllin.
moe .. large al any thai I have
Mn able $0 Jlae heretofore. Our
burne.. h.. beeu oonllderably
enlarged and lI'e guarautee slti••
faotlon in every re.peat.
, T. M. Bennett.
Attention Contractors.
Bid. wanted for brICk st,ore at
Metter. For partIculars cail on
or write W. J. Brown or B. Parl.h,
Metter, Ga.For Sale
Three good �'arm •• well looated,
10 the 11i47th Bod 47th G. M. di.­
trlcta. Good bUlldiog. and ID
laigh atate 01 cultivatIOn. Good
water and good aehool and ohllrob
faoilities. Allo looatad on rural
�il rouk. Will take plealuN
Ihowing property to pro.peotiv.
buyen. Oall Oil oraddull,
M. J. MoElveen
R. E. D. No. I, Brookle' Ga
Bur.glars and
Fire
are baftled when you
have an L. H. Miller's
fire attd burglar-proof




All paRI" Indebt.d to UI, aD
put due notea or aocount, are
re­
queeted to arrange settlement:of
lame immediately or sllch Dotes
aod lICoounti will be .ued,
J. W. OIli1f,






To Tra.de with is Money,
and the kind of money that dees
the best trading is cash money .
'lhl� farmee who gets the cH>;h money EOI'
hiR cotton and tl'ades where he ]1lea.,es is 11 fl'ee
man aud thh ma.n that does the trading for
hiUlselE and family.
F'rom IIOW until Jan. 1st we al'e going to
make the gl'efttest, demonstration of this fact·
tbllt we have euer made.
Besides selling you evel'Y l:Il·ticle as cheap
and n.ltnost every al·ticles cheaper than you can
buy them elsewhere, even after you have been
imbal'l'assed by having to "jew" a half hour.
In addition to selling you better g00ds fOI' same
money or same goolis for le8s money, we are
going to actually pay you for trading with us,
and we going to pay you so well that it will pay
you to get to work for us. Ask your
friends to






we give the following
premIums:
For .110 in coupons, your photograph free
'10 in coupons, a 16x20 framed picture fl'ea
10 in coupons and $2.95 in cash a 42 piece
dinner set
20 in coupons and *5 fl5 in cash a 100 piece
dinner set
10 in coupons and �2.95}n cash a gold tilled
watch








10 in coupons and �2.95 in cash a single
banal breech· loading shot gun
20 in coupons and $12.75 in cash a .20.00
breech loading double barrel shot gun
The coupons represent the amount of your
purchase. If yon want to take advantaGe of
this unparalleled offer. Ask for a ticket and
every time you trahe have the
amount punched
out of your ticket. When the ticket is
all
punched out, you get your premium.
Let us demonstrate to you that we save you
from $10 to $15 on every $?O that YOll spend
with us, through this offer. Call for vour ticket
and begin tradimr on it now. Remember the
ti(;kets and coupons which we have been giving





III .�cord.nae with "h.. pruvlAloU. of
thp I.w� ot "�hi' IHate ut U,·ur.111, th.
ullder�IM'llL'd ...rLl'r ftlllr (4) w�b lIu'llle
bY!)lIlhltuatloll, ",illnl� III the IIftlne or
lit the :i,·nrlit.nry nl :'411ltlJ I� petlt,IUIl ror
"loUr,hlral-luli n�" rHoilru!u( IlflIlIPAUJ' ..
of which thl', fullnwili' 1:01 M cup,' :
�'I'A'I'I; o�· (Hi0 lUll A. Ohar.\,an, 00.
To ',he lion. 1'1111111' CII"k, lI"or.lllr,
or 8tul,>.
'l'he pr.(,'C.lfllI nr J. UIUllllllph Alld"
..
'UII1, W. W. WIiIln.ll1:o.II!I . .&
I!l.llunken·
hehner , '1'..... Wulsll, ,)1'., lind W. lD.
O'(';ullllnr, allnl t,he ui"y of Savannah.
In M\III l.lnllilty IUIII i;tntc, and ur G. do
.Julill.C.CIU,.I, n. Itlll'uh, J, .\. Urannen.
It, Shun .. ,";. ",ut O. N. UIlOUt, 811nt the
011,), Clf StHtl'lfboro, ill t,he uounty or
Hulloch, In .ald .tnte, r."poutfull,
ilhuWIi:
lilt. That t,h,')' deslru (I" ttuHIIIl·IVtUI
lIud lIuch Clthers !l� IIIH.Y b� 1\88uuiated
wh,1I Lilt-III, lu furtll R rllllrmul curvu,..
liull ptlr�unllt lu th� Inw" nf the �r.t..
uf Ouurl(ll\, t,u he knuWII 11111.1 "ailed br
the l1aln� or the �Rv811I1ah, Stattlburo
Bnd Welltern Rnllw,IY, t.he iUIfI!t! Im_
bl�ing the 11I1111l� of 11II� �xilltlllg rIlllw.y
curl,urat'ltlll in lohl' Sture or Geurgla;
t,hnt the Ipngth of sHid rmld, lIS tleftr 88
mill be ,·st,lrllatt·d. will be .. bout two
hundred Alld ten lI1ih!K; th"t the laid
rond will rlln III 11 I_(l!lICrllJ north
...
wt!8tl,rIY'dirt'ct ill 11 fro II! Stal,e:sbllru. In
Hulluch cUUIILy, I,ll R ,'!lint III ur ncar
Atllmta, in Full,tllI UOllllty, within tbe
StJlfe or Gl!UrgiR: t.hat tllP. uhf rold
will prohltbly rilll through lihe uOllutlea
of Bullooh, nlHI EmRnuel from Stale,·
buro til SWftiIlKbHrCl, 011 Rfi lIeur a e"Not
IInt'RII may b�. und thenou thron."
thu uouutWi' of Kllllllluci. ,John801l,
Wnshlllgt(lll. Bllhlwin, JUllt!II, Putnam,
Jupt!r, Ne\l'tllll. Hllnkdal�t Ut!Kolb
Bnd �"'ultoll t,C)" IJUillt ill ur Ilt!Br the cit)"
uf Atil,,"tl.
�ncl. ThRt, they 111'sire the sold cor ...
I)Ul'lltilltl tn be 111c:nrpOrllt"d lor the
Iwrilld uf' lUI yCu.rh, vdlih till! privilege
III' rl!ll(!wul lit lolll,' l'xpirlltlon uf tha&
��:�ellldt�I��t�lli sr�tjl'�)kRit!I�::I:I�\ �f,t"��iWroo�
doll.:-" uf C�\lltllllllil stuuk, wilh tbtt
privIJt>J.!t! of i14!tuill�, Ir .lId wlll'n de­
Mlr('LI, It"l' hUlllirt'd t.lH1U!i:lUd doll.ra
addltiUlIR) "f I'rcfl!rrl'd st,unk, and that
the prcft'rrf'll ,;tlu!k AhRl1 hn\'e 110 power
ttl vute. but dhall be ""tltlell"!) rt'ct!ive
ehvidt!ndfi wlltm l'srlll:tI, "1) c.o tbtt
d�I�,rclll:l�d�r .�,i�1 fl�rIJ�i:�I�;})��f�'I�: C:��
mnn fltllck: Ihat I,he principAl ottlce "f
laid cnrporiltlull lih1\11 he IClc"ted fD
OhlltlulIll (lOunty, HH.; that l,etillOnen
do i"teAd In good fall,h to gu rorward
Without dullY ttl secnre MubHcrlptlnn.
��a�t��,::i,�)i��,ld8t�o�r:�le'��itJu�!lr:!:!1,
that. they hav!! ,rven four weeks notlc.
nf thftir intentiull c.o "llpl, ror .. Id
ohartt!r by the publu;atlon of' thl.
pet.ltlon In one of thl! lIeW81)speri In
whioh the �h('rifr'd ad\,ertlllemenli8 Ire
pUbltilhed. in cade llhert! is a newsplper
pUblished in said county, III �"t1h or the
countietl t.hrouKh which Uld propole4
road will probably rUII, olll:e a week
for rour "'t!cke, before the flJlnK of said
�tttion, Petitioners further detnre
that the oorporation ha\'e the right to
issue bond. and in ..ener.l, t,o perform
sllch Rei,., ItIHI enJuy 811Ch rilhtll Ind
Ilriv1J�gt!H, l\S afe nU:'ltCllllflry in the
Cale8 or 8hnll.r oorporattiollfl.
Whererort!, your �titltlllen pral
t,hat the oillt.rter of 8Rld rlllhvoy corpo"
ration rn"y be granted them I. �t!reio
prayed for, and that they I t,helr 1.80•
cialies, 8UCCesl01'8 .rld anign., be in­
corporated under and In acoordlnce
with the 1011'0 ur the Sial. uf (lear.ia,
in 6110h Olllt! m"de and provided.
"hi. 61h day or t!ept. A. D. lUCM1.
, �.R�':��Wna����..·n
A. S. Gu"keubf!imer








We, the uoderslgoed, bave mil.
tUllt, agreed to .ell our landl Iy.
lUg IU Bulloch oouuty aod known
as the Mikell lands, b.loOlllog to
IIIrs. Emma E. Mikell and her
lon, J. C. lIIikelL The traot oon.
talDs oue huudred acre.; bealt)j.
fill location; fine cattle anel h..
raoge. Anyou" desirlllg a bargain .•
would do well to 8e" 118 lit oooe
T.rms: Oue·half ca.h, and goo4
notel with .ocurity Bud ioterel'
from date for balance. 'fbis i, a
rar� bargaio. Call 00 or addrel'
I\[rs. Emma E. �;ikell, Claxton,
Ga., or J. 0. Mikell. Suvaonab,
Ga.' Mrs. Emma E. Mikell,
J. C. Mikol!. '
I
doDhealthllactian.
of the Liller aM
bowels invarialil,l
foUows the USB qf
Lamar's Lemon
Laxative (L. L. L.)
It i. a reliable remedy.
mad. by an old rellabl. 1Irm,
and give. greater .atiBfac­
tlon than any oth.r medi­
cine of ita kind. It Is jlllt
the medicine that,OII re­
quire in the .pring.
flII�� :w:. ��'I::n�:��:::i
moo.lclbll8 on tho mark.t. and It: I
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RUSSELL, POWELL I MOB V.!O!.ENCE I' """OUI!Oerl ••hllt hA had h"." .hul. 1.1.,ln,. B;J,' '811.-
- ---
I.MD PEEPLES lE 0 l TO"
,,,1 thul, Ilo�' Ii"yl" hu(1 re",,,v"rlu
�n /l , FOL OWS S RM II.ull"t WOIIUU I,hrough I,he lefl, floll to be
Heard,
Atla"tll. Oct 8 -HIJpMla ""1 Mr.hil«, AlII.. Oct, � =-Roy lung
, Atl.III.:I, l;II .. Ilc\. 5 -'1'1>0 "ol.i'
dieate "he I>OIIIIlIutIO" nl Jude H. i Hoyl«, " SjlIlC'" I "tIi"�r of t,h� I Th•.crowd lat.er recolved III' tion
uf Mill,o" aud J.,••" I{u'lills
B. RllR��1I ol \VlIHll'I' '�Il(1 Anhlll �f(lbdl� ullfl OhiO H1lilP1IH.I, nud
fllrlUflt,101l thut
...
RoIHLlIOLl had b"tttll fllr the OllIUIIIUflll\'JOIi of t huir
�. Po.nll �'f n�lIkt'l.v �s t,wn ('If the t flnl� (,f I h ... IIIU�t wld",l), knowli
tuken from I,he cit.,Y ,to Eight, Mi�" "f'Rth lIellt.nrwptl'l II) lifo Ilnpl'iHOIJ"
judj!e, f �h. !'lIalo {Joun, ,;[ Ap'l,ulIl "0.1 I1k"rllll�1l in thi. "iciu.
POII,I, 011 tho M"blle 811rl Ohlll '''""1, \\111 btl h.urr! "y I,he .tllte
peal�1 ",ith f,lIe thIrd \'hHm 111 i I'Y, Wfl� fst,nlly shot, anti Aldere rn.droad,
wht-ll''i II� waR too .Ut1ll'rllltflll Ullllllll1itSIIIJ! 011 Ootl')hor
con,I',derllhle duubt" , � mUll :-ildlh.'.\' Lyt'l UI; , ('halrman tJl pi
Iced UpUII th� trulIl Ullt) carruld 113t.h. T'lle dnte tor th� )tenriug'
It "'lId. of H. C. 1"'01)1." .. Iu"" II hu Cil," COllouil of Mol,"" was .,,11) fnrt,h.r.




.. I k f II I I
I
,1ft e FlO O�J I� pmct,lCfl j' '11I3\1r�I,': �l;l:tH.I'y WOllwh.c) 1111 tw hRlJrl to· I
HI)WII II )' t, Hel-! 1UIHtrurl !UtI!): G-f:'!Uural O. A. ]�\fltll';, "fl,pr conft:lr.
aud th" frlfHld� of, ot:hpl' 1)111)(11. I nij!i1t. during II fight :tt, t,lll' nOIlIl1'y I
hourclee) l,f�� Mol)jJ., 81ld Ohio p""-; illg wlt,h HII Pl1l'tlifle. �tt. intot'oRt,
date. �r" n"'.klllg .. nil In, ,'Iu"", I jail 1"'I,w">'I1 ,1"l'nl,y .twril'fs Iwd '.Ollger tru.1Il
I."vlllg hore at. R : 2ft 'including hi. f"lluw I1W'lJUOrH of
thnu�h p,rlll·t,lr,"lly C\IIH:I,t!llIg tilt-! j 11 {'r'l\\'(i rtf 'UlAIl, d�tql'rnln�d t,o n,'c)oc}:
With ,t,he expressed, Hltf.!ll· j tht:\ prison onrnmlR8ilJll.
nOtnlluU,1011 of HIIM!oIAII alltl PII\I/. !,.,�pt,tlrf� Old; Rohins!)lI, 11 young




I 11 p.i.; rl I, !eoliid ��t
halrl of him, . � t,l, hll\'p. been eXIJCI.lt ... ct ill !.oWnd""8
Rtlporl.tl IIHIICK't1 t,hut, ", II�bl11 Tho llIub ir" �ti,1I hllllt,illC "he! G�,"
J�lk8, who WaH III t.ha city '(:onnty Tuuaciu\', Out,ob-;r 3d, but
vote WUl't (ln6�, "h,. only 1.hlll� t�u' Ilugro tllld will lYIl<Jh tJim If pos.lt)"llIghtl at olloe took _'10"I�(� st,aps j Go\,orlJor Turrull hutt, Saturday
tonded ',(1 hrlllg ont, Ilnyt.lHng IIkfl eible, Th nb�ro, who I� Duly
o pro\'ent OilY turth"r dI8ord��r, granted t.1I Buoh of t,htHll 11. l'uspittt
a r�joIpeutl�ld� \'utA bUillg tl,le nllmo� 17 yenrs old, t,udo.y �tt.acked Ruth,
and �r��r"!d f;l.at threo 'JOlJlpnll,lciI; IIlltll Noveillbljr 8d, iu order t.lmt
oratlc prlJnal'V for three Ju<l�"S 01 tho 12 year."ld dall"htel'of liloullt
of mtllt,la bo brought to th., city the pri."" o'>1'"l1i •• iun I11lghl.eo".
the n�\\' S,totiH Court of Appotl1s. t:.oBRUml\n, who livlj� ab,)ut thrfle 88 qUickly a8 p08sible. Hiel.,r a 'Pfltitiolr
for tho comrnutu.
Local iUI,tHuHt iu .. 11t1n1b'H of lIIilt1 .. fl"lllll,lwro,
ti"u of the IH:HItenceli,
cOIlLeste,1 oouI,ty .le',I,i(lI' .180 'rho girl w •• p••• 11I1( Il .eelurled Georgia Negro was
The "ctil,"'''. h.,'e hel" IlI.,i
to hring ollt " 1.01"","1), �oorl vote "POI, lIut rur frull1 h�r home ",h,,, Arrested In New York.
with thQ (\omll",oiol). IEuoh i.
irl cenaitl f!1jct,inI18, hut, the ra· I,il!:! brut,l\l ntt.nck was made. fligllUd by
some Hil: htlndr�d pea.
'ports 'nd'OIlI;" t,h II I, tbo woatber Lllt"r she w." f""ud Iyill� unuon.
Ne"' York. Oct. 8.-Hllrry pIe. Iu IIddil.IOII. the cOlif.s.'ull
and oroI' "un<litiun" tended ttl 801<HIS loy 1.loe rUlld.ide alld wus
Haraway. a I ..gro laborer about of old mau J. G. Bnwlin. h•• be."
keop u IIII'ge [J"rloI(", uf tho COUll· lukeu to hr'r home.
40 yean old, was arrested torluy filed bv Attornev John R. Cooper,
t,r.l' vote 1I\\·.y from tho poll.. DetectiVe" were placed all the
on a charge mado hy his WIfe that, of Muoon',lI'ho'represenh,the hoye. Runaway Accident. Revival At Methodist Chur.:h
trll(,k of tho u.gru und within
hA had coufe.sed to hur thut he I'lhi. cOUf.S.,OII old 10110 Raw. I'
I,bree hours he Wll8 ouptured. He �Qd n.'"rdered
two policem8n ill lin8 exollerat.8 ell.h�r of the
bOYI,
\\ IIII� M.r.•James .Mluoey ".1, A rovlval It the Methodil'
WU. t.ken ueforA the S08oamon
In P,ke uouuty. Georglu. The of conneotion WIth the murder of Iltt,ong
", ,hI. buggy III The SIID- ohurob ia now in progress. Since
girl. wbo at onoe idelltified him. 11'0,m�u
.aid .h. was �ctullt,ed in I the Curter children, of whiuh the �ou.
Co. s lot. Wednu�d�v 1Il0rn· Mouday night tbe p�ltor, the
D
muklllg tbe complaillt .guin.t II OJ UI"O. hlo tllree OOUO al.d
,,'I.,
'"!!, 1118 �ora. become fnllhtened Rev. G. G. N. MaoDonllell, hIli
eputy Sherin'. Fat,ch, knowlDg
�
that I,he life of the oogro would
H.rd\\·ay becaus. he had Ibreaten-I g .' Alf Moore, .tand com'loted. an�
ran au' outo and. down W.el\ beeu boldlol lervloel at tho •
b. tak.1l by a mob if h. brought
ed to kill her after a quarrel yes· I All' Moore. the negro, 011
who.eMalllstreet.thev.lllcle.t ..klugohuroh.Roy.Mr.Ba.I. of Macou,
him iuto I,hllcity. cauled him to
terday. 'teltioYIOny Milton aud Jo.s. wore
a telephooe pole at tho corller 01 arrlv"d Thor.d.y uight and will
b. cooveyerl to ••tatloll .everol
Hardway will be beld ulltil the
I
conVIcted and leulooce,l Lo hang
Mr. Harmoo Olliff'l yard. Mr. have oharge of the �eetIDg. Mr.
mile. up the Mobile aud Oh,o
Georgia authorities caft be COII- has 01.0 been re,-pited by the gov: Moueey ..as thrown
f"rwar� from Baal i. well kDown to the p.opl�
Railroad. He wa. uot taken to
eulted. eroor. Bud It I. likely that he will
the buggy alld .Ieverely b�UI�t1d, d( Statelboro, having bee II' hore
Ihe jail at all, Bud wal at lea.t
. appear b�fore tho prisou commil-
reuelvllI� aome IIlternal IDJurlos. III tbe epriog. He il one of tho
Struck by ParlYSls. h t tl b d b
Dr. Hollaud. who wal nearby at ablelt p I 't () t
.
G
eigh'mile. from the city "hun .v
.
SIOII, II es lOooy .,ug ule y .
u pI ra ora m eorgla
the mob, whIch d.I.e,rmlned to
. odo••day night Juet after the Itate to refute' the oOllfe•• ioll




8upp9r aa Mr. John G. Newman I f Id R I' Iy
gave m ..el,c.1 ..llltauco Bud largely· attellded. The meetiug
ave 1m. appro.c e the build- was preparing to 110 to prayer
a 0 man a .. IDS. I
oWloll to hia prolDptll••1 in r�aoh- .'111 prob.hly rUD for tWI) week•
in�bere have heell leveral &s.aull. '!l""!iog be had a .t!oke of paraly.,
iog the "ounded I"RII hll luller. or longer if thought neoel1ary.
ail. Medical aid' waa at alice lin.' ....L_.'._ ...�.. 11111 w... very muoh alleViated
.. Dr.
.
upon willte womeo witilln the I,.t
,-- """' Dan tbe Pllaue
few week. ulld the IIAWI of thie
lummoned. Hil right aide i. Roy. W. A. Hnokabee. of
Hollaod made an examillation There'. ,rl". danller f,olll the
late.t outrage caused illtense ;����::�I !� t�er:er� u��wm::� McRay. aleot 'for lb. Sontb ;I�!:����:��ry�t t��e��a::: I:�
pia"". of tlo. COUILIo. ond .ollia thlt
wrath and excitement. As e8rly chance for him to recover.
Gt10rgla Copferenc8 Orphan••br•• loul of the akin.
Hre 80 prevalent, unlMI you tlke Dr.
.a 6 p. m. crowns of Oleo com·
how., all iUltitutlO1I uuder
Klnr·. Ne.. DI.oover, for conlump-
The a.cape wal a narrow 000,
tron, oough8 uud cold., Mr. Geor,e
meooed to gather III downtown City Court P d' g
Methodi., oootrol at Ma�on. w.. belDg almolt a miracle. The
Walli. of For..t Clt,. Me .• writ.. :
.treetl, Bud by 6 :gO IiOO men bad
roc« ID s. ill Stale.boro this week. He filled
"WI I Godsend. to people living In
bll8llY wal 'lightly hrokeu but tb. I
formed. Tbe crowd wal haranK' Johll Lockhart. oolored, wa. 'he pulpit
at tho M.thodi.t.chnroh bor.e .... 00' hort at all.
01 mltel where co""hi and oold. pre.
ned by lev.ral .paakers who urged foood guilty of cheating and
at both the mqrning aod "yenlU!!






S b h I
pre\'enta pneumonil, curel la,rJppe,
t em to t,ak. the lofe of the negro Iwm mg an w.s �eo*eooed
to onr. tate. oro .. a wa,l B100. PoI.ObIUIJ. �I.v•• wooderful r.h.f In ••thma and
Howell Voles for Smllll
If he COUld be fouud, aDd in a eIght months 0" the g�ng or pay
o\lntributed liberaly to charity R.I.lt. from chronlo cv••umptlon, ha), f.ver. aDd ..akes weok lunll'"
.
.h?rt time the ontire crowd was a fine of f50.
aod about ooe huodred dollar. whllh 10 quickly oured b)' Dr. King'. ol,onllonou,h
to ward orr cun,ump.
"':tlanta. Oct., II.,-Han.. Huke 011 tb. marcb for the J·ail.
'. wal raised at tbe morDln� sorvic•• New Life 1'111.. Thel
,.move all tlOn. oou"h. and ooldo. IlOo and ,1.00
S t� D t f
Riohard Akin'l ..... tried onth " G
ml u, emocra '.0 OOllllOe. or Sheriff Po,,'''s me.t the leaderl b
\0 help maiotain tim 1I0bie in.
pol.onouOllerm" from the .y.t.m and
ulrante"" by W H EIIl.· drulI.tore.
f G d I L_
C arge of cruelty to aDlmal1 aud I f I
I T I I b ttl f
/lfoyeroor a eorgla, an wII "" of the mub and informed them
stutioo.
n u.e neW I f.ond v "or; cure lour
rio ere•.
I • d h fi ffi f h
found guilty gettlllg a linteooe of
.·-mlnh nnuala headacllc dl••lu...
_
.
e eo.e to t e rd o· co \). t e that the man the.v wera seeking
� , • .
tat t d h \
fonr months on th. gaog Qr '26.
and 00110. without grlplnll or dlooom· If you waot a rara treat go to
I • a ay, " not In t e CI " to was not iu the jail and hud oevor E D H
tort. 260. GUllrantced by W. H. Eillo .e. "S"qet Sixtean" Saturday
calth,. balloteitherfororagalUlt been brought thern. He offered to





hlm..lf. He lI'ellt to New York let �nybody whom be Jl"r.ollully
ul'r", wal acquittAd. Mr.. Mattie Walker, a dre•• -
)Ionday aud has not returned. knew pa.8 through t,he jilil to .at.
maker of ablloty. i. ill the city
H?n. Clark Howell .votod th. isfy the orowd of the truth of bl.
Notice Juniors. and has opeued all establoshment
I�ralght Domocratlc tlOht lit 1 Itatemont. About forty mou
I Tbe Juniors of
.
States.boro 10 thA house formeriy occupied
o.clock thll .fternooll III tbe walked truugb the corrIdor. and Ba�tl.\
bhurch are. e.peclally by Mra. HAarn on West
lIIaio
. S,xth ward. .01Ue of them roturned lind "••ur.
deSIred to hRve all JUlllor. pr••ent street. She .olicite the patronuge
"I voted the ticket .trnigbt ed tIll, membere of Iho 'Dlob that prompt.ly
next Sunduyat 8 o'clock of Stat••boro, Dlld guarautee"
through." •• id Mr. Howe!1 to a tim mllll WIIS not I,hero. p.
m. Ler u. begio at the begin. everyone perfect ""tisfaotion.
Noli'S reporter. Whell ,everal mOll, lUoluding mog
and prepare oorselves for State.bero has loug ueeded sueh
---
_. -- Hoyle and Lyoue. WAre .till ill
tbe eXamluution and b. worthy to an estaulo.hment aod the paople
Judge Adams Declines tho juil It portion of the crowd,
win our seal. and dlploIDR.. Th" will uo doubt gIve her II liberal
Jbdge Sumuel B. Adams df
led by a tall. raw·bon"d man,
.ubjeot for our next SIX mouth.' patrooage.
Savanuah bas declined tIle uom.
who.e llume I. not kllowll"seized
.tudy"tll bo a coutlouation of �-- _
Illation to oongres.. 'l'hi. mealls
a telephone pole which hud beeu
the .tndies we bad laot wiutar­
that tbe oonvontlOn whieh rea•.
blowil down during the reoeot
"Heroes of Long Ago". Our first
lemble. in Savanllah today WIll
storm und dushed It against the
lo••on �n tlli. courae will be
have to m.ke another nomiuu.
'clooed pllrt of a doublo door, one
"Propurntioll for tho DivlIle
"0U. Who will be nominuted or
balf of wbich \Vu. opell.
Hero.... "But when the full·
what will be dooe when the cou.
The door fell with It cmsh and �'ee�� o:o::� �::e .���. c�':�: ��:.
vontion meet. agaiu no ooe oao
almo.t m.tantly n .hot clime froUl
u revolver iu the bands of Il UlIlO
Study carefully Ioaiah 55 and
telL
.taudiog ill the gate. At ollce the
memorize first 11 verses.
melDbers of Mle mob commellced
Geor!;ia Blitch,
a f"sillade aud about a dOZQU roo
Secrettary.
The Road to Success
'-------__--r.1
i� the easiest for those who prac­
bce economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 10 a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­




BaltImore, Oot. 8.-Four mOll
"ore killerl and eigbt ol,h.rB in.
jured. two perhap" fatally._ III all
aocidellt at the workl of the lIIary.
laud Steel Compon" at Sparrow.
Puint to·day. Three of tbe dead
are lIegroe8.
The viclims were overhellDed by
a ru.h of Ilumlllg ga. alld ooke
from a hole ill ono of tne bla.t
furo�ces, oauoed by the forCing
out of ita socket of B oBBl.ing
......
,
. whioh holda the oomprsl8od air
pipe. Th. meu had Just put io a
a new air pipe, and the bl .., had
beeu turoed on about ten mioutel
wbell the accldell' occurr.d. The
offiolall of the company. after an
inveltigltioo. declarod tbat 110
ooulual oonditionl cauled the
aooideot. They were a' a lOll to
.. acoollnt for it.
No explollOn ocoorred Bud tho
furllace was not damaged.
Stop the Small Leaks.
Death of Mrs. Hagins
You may not, think you are extravagant. You
may not was'te large sums of money, but don't you
spend r:ickels and dimes thoughtlessly? So small
you do not think they count. How much did you
spend yesterday? How much could you have have
save�? Remember that was only one d<iy. Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth
Open an account with us today.
New Restaurant.
Mrs. Frank Hogin. died at her
home I1t "til,on suddenly Wedo.s.
day 0 ight, the cau •• of hor dOllth
beIng conge.tlve ChIllI. Her
hn.bnnd left her well Wedne.day
moru ing and came to court receiv ..
ing th}' sad new. that uight ovor
telephono that .he Wa. dead. The
decea.ed 11'0. a daughter of Mr•.
Carrio Robert.ou and a sister of
Me••r. H. M. lind Bell Robertsoo.
She wa. a native of Yirgioia. but
lived ID this Ilate for a numhor
of veara. She wal ..bout foity
yeara old. She leaves a hu.balld
aod several chIldren to mourn her
loe•.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS. J. E. McCROAN,
Presideot, Cashier.
Directors:
".1'. REGrSTER. )J[. G. BRANNEN. W. w. wnUAMS.
J 411. B, RUSHING. ,'. N. GRlIIIES. lll!OOJ(B SlliMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account with
us. S�rt and make it grow.
We pay four (4).per cent. on. time d�posits. Iij.
terest paid quarterly It you WIsh.
.
....
have opeoeel a first class
Teltaorant io the .tore receutly
ooupled by Burns aod Company
n Weat lIIain .treet. The public,
nd ladies, especlall, are inVited
give me a oall. My wife or
ughter Will alway. be at tbe
,tauraot Bud for this reasou
prompt alld cour-
volver sbots wer. firod Dlid then
cawe .ever.l .bot. from a rille
held bV a man who I.velled it
above bis heael aud workod It vlg.
orously whIle holding it iu that
position.
Not more tban a dozeo Uleo
took part in the firiog, aud as the
Ihot. raog out there wa. a stam.
pede on the part of tho crowd for
shelter. Tho mobll'a. widoly
scattered IU a few .eooods.
Alderman 1,you. who had been
au tbo in.,do of tbo iuil, oame out
and boldiug hI' bis haud from
which tbe blood wn. streamiu,g.
Card of Thanks.
We wish to tbaok .very Ooe
very IlDc.rely for their 8ympathy
alld the ",aoy acts of kindoes.
reodered us durillg our reoeot
beroavemeot.
Mr.• lId Mre. J. B. Lee.
Money to Lend. Death of Mrs. WIlson.
,1. F. OLLIFF. $100,000.00 1,0 lend on loog Mra.
Gordor. W,IIOO died at her
tlmo, ensy payments aod low in- home near 1nrvill TiI8sday after
ter�.t, 00 farm laod. in Bullooh
r
a fow days iIIoell. The deooB8ed
�!!unty. Call au. was a daughter of Mr. Allen Lee.
J.A.Braooeo, The IDtermeot took plaoe Itj3m . Statesboro, Ga.
.
Blaok'oreek ohuroh Wedoeed.y. 1!!.��II!!!I!!!!I!!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!I��If!II!!!������!!4!�i
Col. J. D. Kirkland aud Mr. W.
• Jones, of Metter. were in tbe




r.. C II· ---I:::-L::::�;l�
II
e ews ueOrO-la U IRO'S
\\IIE, I(!Ctllltly dccldud h� AttOll(;�
e �
· GClle. II Jolm CHill thut under (h.
I
till ntleel 10\ no rocn! I.Ithonl II� co·,o
--- 1)(J com ult d hom the IlIl!lonl! rumpa
Curtailed Items of Interest Illes JI.lo. to ]'107 hr enuse (110 II."
Gathered at Random. :���'nKd�� n'tu�h�)I�I�!�h)u:,O�1 �11�(l\ln:( �:I
0\\ Iho filii fit Ion Iii cur tnoue schoru
rllEitl II ta nud COUlH'('!.1 COliN l 11 locul
eehont lUX thIs) (11\ Oil 0I�{'1 ('In l �
If ]l1Ullf'll} l('t.:nl� �tn\ I:-HJlI!to
lion'" thts III 0 I uvc been recer ell
In tho otnce of !=I II c _11001 COlli
nisslon r W 0 1 Ii"'I ! I 1 \\ 111 \\ 111
Inl e the m ,UOI up "'til tho rutornuj
THE WORLD'S BEST BABY MEDICINE
25cts.-50cu.ALL DRUGGISTS
EDITORIALS
Pubilihed :1t St�'t'lsboro GO!.
1:UESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
., thl Statesboro Newa Publllhing C,}
)'
Aorfcultur"l Students at Unlveralty
I Ill! ngllclllilllnl dupurtmcnt or llip
Unlver ulty or Genrgfn Ins 11101 C reen
In nttcndnncc thun C\ I before 111 tho
..
J
hISI01'1 or uio In5t1111l1011 Iho ulnas
10UIII In ugrtculture fOI tho tlrst IIIllO
hns 0\ PI IIm\ cd \\ Ith atudcntu und
Professor lohman hnd to omoi out
more of nil 101 l'ho students fOJ tho
most pm-t (lIO 1nh1ng the full four
Tho cnnteens In the soldlers homos
ware nothing: maio limn socrat club
r
rooms where tho veteru na \\010 pi l vi­




marks the \VOl cester POI�l 1 ho III
luenees which aecur ed thclr iuouuou
wore etncorcf devoted to the \\ eltare
of the voter ails hut nnrortnnmetv
thet: error ts wei 0 decidedly misdl
reeted
Exhibit for Jamestown
A 1)01 lI011 fur 1 ho cmto exhtbtt thnt
I� 111 POI Lrn) lh leSOUIC(!S 01 the [Ill
pil(' Serite )1 the South lit tho lumeu
If \\ II C\llOfilUml will bn (CCIII ell "1U1ll
he ui'lplll)8 thut \\111 be mado at tho
�t It� fllr In Allantn
Owing Lo the lillgo lIumlJcr or ex
hllJltl:! thnt alC 11ll1Unih Illudc b) thc
.. tat fnlr It" ns thonght thut nn cx
tClIslvQ porllon of the stale dlspl!l)
coull.! be securod uCtCI Ihe t:ltat.e fnlr
hnd been oIosed
Rellev!!s Indl'O!'!!!Illon Sour Stomach Bclch!r.r
of 0.21 Etc
'111:"'11110 ONI.V AT 'THI!. lJIlIOItATOItV
CJl'
DeWITT Ii.: COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
For Sale bv H W ELLIS.
An adm!!llblo act or cOlporate
CDUl age and business consclenco hits
conle to light In En.;lan..:l notes Lhe
)outh s Compnnlon I he tC11 Ible
raih uy wleul( nt Sallsbun, In "hlch
so milD) Amellcanl:l wele killed
Is
still fresh In memory At tho of
ficlnl Inquiry Into Lhe �nllso or lho
accident officci s nnd emplo) es of the
company came fOI \\UI d Hllll testilled
In the tl flilkest Ilosslb 0 \\ n� \\ ILIt
out Icgald fiS LO whethel Lholl Losil
man) wouhl hurt the COlllpun)
or
not nnd before u '01 dlct had been
rtmlleled Indeed befole t.he Inqllh�
hnd been complcted tho dllectOis of
tbe compuu) Isslled n fOI mnl stllte
ment thaL the� tool( fllll I CSll0llslbl1�
tty (01 the accldcnt und fOI all tho
legal consequences of It Rawlings Boys Again Respited This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes from
IICItSIlI(JI
GeOlg11l hn"lllt; uoublsd Its
memher­
rhlp \\ as entitled Lo it delegute to
the
\\ftlds con,ollioll "hlch meets "t
11,)stun HIl(1 I{"S Ie IIllc Hr.1 t Sihl(l�
\\lUi elected us delegale lilt! MI!:I Al
mOl ns nltol nato In cOlliplimc lt to
!'IllS Bill gel tho c011\enllon "III
£tIRO
..{ltrl htr to the wOlhl s conventIon
"\, I 5 , F' D('.Ln(;� lind Mrs S
it
CI0i-0\\ "cl,J l'!u ted deJe..,ate� to
he
Ilntlnnfll CO\)\C11Lloll \\hldl lI1rets nt
H "tfold Conn �11<ls 1I.lnudc A\len
(Jf Abbeville \\ ns elrCI(?rl
nlternate
Fifteen Were Killed In Riot
'rhe I(.'C€lIt tlot In Atlanta claimed
f1 total of fifteen vlctll1HI tillll('eu nc
110Co nnd t\\O \\hlte pelsons 1hnEO
Htitlles Ille nuthentlc und covel the
ollthe Ilot flnm Its InCEption to tho
end 1 he\ \\Cle obllllued from the
dertth ecrtlli nt(.'s IS5uct! In the Ite lItlt
oll1C(.l \\ hlch sho\\ tho nlllllOS and n.d
UleSS(f.; of those lolled Included III
dlls list I!.J �lls Ila Iholllpson \\lto
died ot 111�ht \\hen t\\lI neg-Ioes \\CI""
shot next riOCI to he! homl:
[IIAMOND BEDEGKED NEGROES
111 Broughton St.• West,
SAVANNAH, GA.
H one could C.\lI� III electlle light
Milton Illtl lCEse R:lwli Igs I1n\o
I
Held at Pulaski Va en Charge
of
be�n glllllterl nil uddltlonnl I{!f;plto or Robbing Philadelphia Woman
Into nIl the d lilt COlncrs of the thit t) fln� Ii ench Gm 1'1
nOI 1011 ell
minds of o\en van intelligent
men \\as InHuellcot! [0 I;lnllt Ole (;:sp!fOtt
Marshall Pnrl{C1 COIOl('d and h..J
and "omcll some SUIIHlslng SUllOI
t'llough tho eifolts of the }ouur,. RIl\\
1l111lntto "Ife \\bo \'"�es In the nlllllE
sUttous would be dlscmelod Beller
Ilng's ntlollley nlHj the teal Cui Illene I
of Lillie' Hussell HIO"11 Buth";ll
PIHllc
In \\llclOtaft nstlology nlchclIl)
fir the bo)s molhe! lile unde! allesl at
Pull�kl V<1, 0
Anothel leslllto \\I\S nlso glanlod to Ilh(' ch Ilge of theft I he couplo
11Ild
possessIOn of Lho dO\1I alHI
Innumer- Alf l'Ilr:ole the negro on \\hose test' l�\\eh' on Lhel! pflfmns
to the \nl\lo
able relics of oM notions couccrnlrg mon� th(' nO\ I1ngs bo\ Ii \\ e 0 co
1
I
([ 510 &00 aiitl Pal kel hnd $400
11
ttbe heletHty of
dlsenses and maglcnl \Ictet! I his lesllte \HlS lnnnted In 1110110\ rhey ...Ie
\\anled In Phllndel
remedies, "auld be found In e\OIY
orllel ihat �Ioore might be 11 \,Itne:m pllin \\I'('le It 10 nllpged
the \II).
,mind of lUI go c l]Juclt;! thel e
nl e it blll tlf of tho
state to 0)1110£0 the wan lobbed the home 01 !\II s 1lar)
rooms seldom ope nod ODd some
that oppllcntlon
rUI 1 l1e\\ Lllal 1 \tel1l \\ho les!des at 2052
NOllh
Pnll< avenUll Lhut city
� M., DRYFUS,
The Clothier
are cOllcealed bc) ond lhe kno" ledge
IHl5601l1H'1 1.1 f·lns on the NC\
'101 Ii
UI\lsiUlI of Inc: PenlH,ylvlntl 1<11110:1:.1
It Eutlln,..loll Pel 19 !Tilles HOltH or
P'tlludelnhln S.lItllda) IL Is stated
May Operate Suga" Plant
! or
their fI\\ lIers Hence some of tho
surprising things thnt lU e said and
done In times of gl ent excitement b)
even stlon!; minded men lIld women
The SCientific 11S)chologlsts 3.10 oolng
much to dlspol old slIperstitions nl
tbough some of them seom to
b
bringing In new ones
be BUlpllsed nt nny outblea! ot
evil
passions 01 ubsul d Illllotices
"hen
tbere IS sufficient occasiou "lUI 1U0
tlves stlong enough to cause the hid·




Tho !-Iugal CRlle ��,,;eJtlllrmtf11 Rtn.
tlou ct the t;11'ted StuLes gO'Cl1ll11ent
locnted In Wn�closs m lV be OPCl \te(l Two
Persons KllI�:1 and Thirty Hm"
this yerll lflOI nil Cong essman
niantic) h 1S been ,\clldtl
� qllietl� fOi
!;o\el[ll \\eeli:s tnln; to get tho 8tntus mOle 111 ... \ lie nnd thlJL� "010 njuled
of tho Qxpcrlmenlnl ItlUnn stlnl!;ht. "In'" FIIg;htllll 1(?t1 end col 15101
or
(ned ant and It 15 Iil,el� Will succeed
In doing so In tl ne fOi 1 Ie slato <loll
(UItUI nl dep"l tmC'ut [0 cond\lct expoII
ments In tho mnldn;; or sugal canu
"I�11I1l this Q{"n.30n nt I)lesent nobod\
seems to kno\\ s just \\ ho hilS Lho
plnnt undel control






With a Full Year's Sub·
I
News, '
b\ IhisscIlgel5 that the Ions B flnciJ
('''!lIe 5 b01Jlld 101 Phlltdelphll
had
sloPllecl to I nol I' hot box �nd
"I lIe
thl? tilin cle" \\010 It ,(orlt 01
tho
0111 nul lhO eXllles!!. II lin trltllldCICl:.
I\!OIllItI n cm ve and CI [lQhctl I:ltu
I
Soil Expert Arrives
Smith 01 Lha UI itod
deprllimelll 01 tgllculLule UII hell 'Il
:\tlnnt3. 3 h?\\ da� s n:;o a Id c�llied 011
O( erno lellcll MI SmlLh \" DIlL:
flf the 1\\ Q expel ts \\ ho ,,111 be :Jcnt C;lx People Crowned EIgh6 Larg�
and
II GeOlyil b) tl p lll>lJUrtment fOI lhe About Thirty Snlall
Vetsels Lost
II\lrlJo:'l� of 11:.1111(; in the location and Six pClsons
110 \:led cl� l� good SI
tSLa�lIljhmClt of the ne" dlsllict a;ll ed salJlIlt.� \es
.. "I<; If" ,\ .. ct abolt thh
tllltHlnt colleties to be Oflflbllshetluo t\ C'l1\ll101 'GC'sci .. I::.unl(
a (l;!hCle nltl
dC'1 nct of tIle;' le('c�t Jegi<.:I:ttme Ilopelt\ t1am:t{!c
01 mOle tl a I a ' n
MI Smilh Ifj iln cX\l<.;ll on sillh lion dolll1� ":1. ..
tIle le- Il of tl a h t1
lie "III II1SI ccL pnch of tne 'ru"ts Jr \IICn.l
C In th� �Ji5slsslppl <lound
hllld olfe-Ied to the st.ate fOI tile9� I he fl111
cxtent of the dlsnstnr
Ilgllcultlrnl "chools alld \\111 11 SI> Ihole
becume InO\\11 Slllll(ln\ \\nf11
U]O\ the IllRlil\ of tho soil \\!llcnl HhII> h.lnnd
Clt and Ilorn tslnnt!
,,111 h np lllul.lh to do \\Ith 1I e ",ClCC "\ICle ht'alci
flam I he) h ld heen COI11
lion Of slto!; fOI tl es(, mstitlltlo!Js letel) slItllH!wcd
Grcalest Ever Held In Georgia Best Et" r1 Way 15 County DlDplaya
1St Prize $.,800 00 Fine LiTe Stock Shot Splendid
Exhibit of Woman',
\Vork Poultry, Hones, Acricultural Implements
and Machinery. Home
Coming for Georgl3n1!, Ol:tober
10 and II Write your Friend. to come
b3Ck on a Visit All Dal SInging, Prof A J Showalter director,
October
nand n, Cotton Gro"en' Auociatlon DII1,
October 17 Berkshire Auction,
October 17 Knnben&hue will tnnke
a flight ner, day, weather permitting,
In hll Air Ship This Ship realll Fllea.
11. will not appear anl'Yhere ehe
in Georgia In 1906 For Premium




wasted Vi holesalo In our
dUes on the C) nlcal!) false theory
tbat it Is cheap to let peo]11e
dlc
Rochester New YOIl� hus been
nlllk·
log some experiments ,\ hloh
sho" In
ItarUlng figures, how Inexpellsl\ eh
human life at the most pelishuble
UNDER AUSPICES
Georgia State Agricultural Society
and
Savannah WeeKIYLNews
Both 1 Year Only
SI."i)bas made that cit) a standal din'
:Amencun munlclpnl h) glene begnn to
demand of itsel[ some explanlltlon
of
tho high mOl tuUty among children
under fI\e �eals ot age, piliticulnrly
Coun":11 Votes Aid MOlley TEXT BOOK OF
LABOR HOST
D1(lrked In J Illy and August
Sus
pielon \\as dlieeted �o the
mille \UJl
Ihe fund \\hl:::1I I" being Il.Ilsed to ttl e
pI) Jtl\esUgation
confirmed this
C:lre of lIn vlClims 01 tho lecem dol
Falling to obtnln nm guul
nntee or
better cOi.ldlLlons flom the mill,
\ell
ders, the Hc,!lth OfficCi 01 Goler
and his denut) Dr Roby 11iaCtical
enthuslust.s both set about tho es
tabllshment 'or stUtiOIlS whele the
mothers ot \ oung children could
be
8upplied nt cost
months \\ ith mill\ thnt "ns clenn und
sued by Federation
Ihe Anwllclll f'ec1elatlou of
Llbor
It Ui tS�lIed Its polltleal text
book rOI
the Ilending cOI\Slcsr,IOllnl cnmplign
111e puullcdllon is a pamphlet.
or thl!
I) cl.,ht IlIlti�5 lind consists
or a Ie
)lubllctLtion cr Ia.hor s bill
of ).!;liC\
lnCe" of Inst Malch nil exnllln
Itlon
of tho oligln :lIld plll !l0�(j ur the
r( Ii
C,I nlion n hlCltul \ 01 the lISU
of tho
\10\\ er of Injll1etlon
In the l nilac]
States cOllI t.3 III 0' lllllllllt on of the
c.:Hrht huur In\1 Illld l
Ulsseltution on
ton,lut labO!




FRANK WELDON. Oeneral Manager
ATLANTA. OEOROIA
<>
exp()IIC1(.'s or- btil� lilg the dend
tlnll
to helll tal.;� CttlO or the fnmlHes of
those \\ ho \\ el C I<llled or iUjll1 ed
I ha clt\ Olln- IIEO ufieled n r('
"ord 01 $21)0 for the nll€st lnd can
AND THE
Nortll, East, West or So�
Wher.ver V(lU Itr.. g(lln� th ..
Sealtoard t" VIe fastest aheapr.sl
lII..t c...fortaltle wilyfree (10m disease IHoclucing;
bactcrla tn the I ilIlIlS of InnGcelit lle",IOeS
on
At each slatlon �� unlncd Ill11S0
In Ihe stleE"ts ellll 19 i.. eliot
charge ghes the patlons slmillc
In
atructlons In tho spcclal care or clll1
dreD dUlinJ the hot \\ollthcr 'lhe
results or nino) ell! s of Lhls mcthod
are no" at 1"l1d 111 that tlmo thel'
the dnpnlllll�1I1. aDd for tile clt\ to get
rid or nil neJ"lo labor and ell1plu\
bu e been sll\ed IS nea.lly liS mny
IJe \\hlte l11(>n ,
rcckollcll ono thousnml ohllllen lho
II1ntta.: \\111 bo plesentell to
moro than one hundl cd
chlldl cn the cll\ cOllnc.:71 n.\ shol t
\ hlle "lid
ttt Ul0. end 01 the \ eor the bo II tl \\ 111
THROUGH PULLMANS
Would Abolish Negro Help
I he bon d of hNl.llh at Allllltt' has
TH E HOSTS OF LABOR
PROM
There Are NoVJ Upwards of Eighteen
Millions In unlo 1 Rc:nka
A I eilOI t of the NeVi PO!I�
SLrt (' de
11 trtment ot lah(ll JlIc:t
ISQned st LtP.8
Ihat thol(:> 110 nuv. UI \\unlS
or 18
t)OOOOI) \\<l':;:Q\\O!lels In l!bOl
unlols
(IIC rOllltb of \\IH.:m (lie In the
United
Strltes Olent Brl .....lin \ud
nelln HI)
('lIoh hl\e 11('011;. nu 11111)
unlo!1Ir;ls H'i
Ihe Golleel Srates but tbe
CO\lnliloS
In I1,lllch tho lIl(l\empnt
Is Cillll\}ll1n
n,eh new�\lIs"rill HUllg-n) Itllb
etc l.I"e nnw m t!.:Int:: 1<1\
hI ]llogross
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
VIA
LOANS MADE.
.rarm and ToWII LoM.,
at ill. low.. ratelt of lnwr
lit
Columbia and Savannah
CAFE DININO OA RS
evelY )ear III n Cit) or
ISo 000 III
habitants rhe cost to the cit) ha<l
alieraged $1000 It Is Il ttijllj)tllttOD
tf.. print this f lCt III Jruge, black tp)e
Nf;W SHORT LINE
IIJtl'WBF.N
SAYANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA
fisk fOI (,11.)\Igh 11101 ... � 0 InIac tliO
l\n�es of nil el1llloles In Ihe silliiturv
dp.Jlnrtn1Pnt so lh<lt \\ hlto lIIell can he
Pllt to \\olk 011 flo fil�t oC Jnnual�
One thoul:iund dollars Instend or
t1 C Mgroes
keells one hUlldled lIud ten
children 1 he sallital) lIep!lrtmcnt no\\ em
aJlve In Rocheste o\ery )el\r a
little lllo)s nbout 240 neg-Ioes 90
ot \\110111
less than $10 Ilel lI(e
clrhe thco tlash carts IIIHI IhOllt 50
Dr Goler modesth can do LhO same
""�Il the streets Tho otherl:l dll\(!
the nlc:I't soli vasons lind 1001 Iftel
thing Perhaps M nm I nte e\CI
\ lhe stod,
city should Lry Ad-d to Lhls Sluing
of The llPcilOl1S JH!\C be('n pftl!! 51 10 n
liTes the snvlIlg 1n doctols and drug <13\ nnd It
Is p o)lOsed to 11c.;,� tlie
gIsts bills in hosplll.l expense io the
"hit€' men $1 i;� u dll�
eaa.nait. \be nM",.' "'Nv' nah, A,fllI'
or ........ an,ou ..alit \0 kpow to
c. F. 8T£WART.
BLUEJA(,oK£TS ARE HUSTLINO "..""""""1'....." "••nl
IAYAlNAH, QA Georgia School ofTechnology
Marine Oetacllmentl Making
far Call to Cuba
Orders were 'Vedncsd»y rcct:!1\ etl
In Cl1ntnln Rr edH ootill� command
HI t :"If th'" lin, �<l1d 1L Ne\\ VOile
tl'.> sand l bnttnllon or I11n Ine� '1O1ll
Is bcltercqulppcd adl org4:'11 cd In all dcpr:rtmllnl. thnn
ever belote and prcparoo to do the
F
.
bell work In It.tl h!stnry In onl.r toafl'OTd the
),l)lIn" men of Gel tll,n hla'h clue technical
ree Scholarships <'d,,, ,li.n ,h' ".1"" ... a, it. I•• , ..ulon.alolgnet! fifteen tree RcnolarahlPl to each
t'ountv In the "t.&lc T3;(C Immedlt'ltc ndvnntoll'o of
thiS opportunity _n'd write (or I.teat
Nltah g o{ Inf millIOn Illustratmg IUivnntukCtl
of the GeorgIa Tech fot PtOliPOCtiVO atudenta
AdlHI ctd C� IMlt.li In Mccillinical Eleclrlcal
'1cltlllll r. Inlng and Civil Enllineerlhlr nnd
J It leering Chlm!str EXlCIll'IYc IInrl n�y;
flqulpmentorShop Mill Laboratoriea etA: Ne"
I Lru nc ... Ohcl.,lcnl LuLomlo�l I he (orty
membus of the CIAU o( 11106 wore placoo. ID
dt.:Mllblc Ind lucrutlvc 1)051110nl BEFOR!::
GHADUATION Write for further infonp.tion.city. in pain
anxiet) Ul...d Slier, and
the progrcEslve western Ncw '..01 k
clLy seoms to have round about the
best Investment ror its Inoney thai
ever cave returns
. . .
Another Quefjtion Arlc:es lilt:
1)1\11 lelts :lnd lecelvlng shin In thc
1he vnl!ous "chaoI dlstJlct� and
Inrc! to I ellgue Islnnt! "he,,£: the�
Ihe sevelnl counties of the state \\hlch
\ til )mlld Lilr almotet.l crul"(;1 ren
have \otcflln fa\ol 01 the local !:ChOOII
nCfsce lp go to Cubu 1 "0 hund ed
tux syst(,lll under tho Mc"\lIchuel bill
tlj(1 "'lhht\ 1l1:lJ!IIE'S \\el£! sent to Phil
IIJclrhln j lling tho ,lay
J A BRANNEN
Statel:ibol"') Glo
I( O. MATHESON. AM, LL D., President, Atlanta, Oeorgla
.Il
Perfect Is one which IS palatable, pleancnt to ta��,
L .
and can be relied upon to act ��ntIY.'but
axatioe thoroughly, cleansmg the enure system or a'i
impUrities. Such II remedy is MOZl<y s
Lemon EliXir. [t 13 a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
tbe most dehcate stomach, and acts thnrouchly upon the
bow.ls.liver lind kidneys Without tbe Blichtelt unpleaunt.
ness, Bold by all drugllSts at soc. bottle M l
'
MOd.y·, Lemon HotD,.0pJ witbout aft
OZ e,Y. s
equal for couchs, colas, .ore'tbroat and Lemoliil.,





Offel'S its serVice to the b.lnk1l1g publiC of
Bulloch county to open <LCconll Is and ]Jl'0l111SeS
lU I etUI'Il ,�ll COlli teSleS and accomodatiofls
COllslstellt WIth sate banking
Iu the S,wlngs Depal tment the CommerCial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent on depOSits and makes a
spectal.featurtl of "Banklllg by m,Il!."
All cumlllUlllcatlOlliJ "Ill be promptly and




I MUCH CQ_TTO� IS LOST
Bet\\een MnCOll alld Ath"LHI VJI
Ctmtrnl (It Georgia RUll\\il}
Double Dully SHIVIOO
Etlcctlve MOlY <l, '06
As Result of Frl[lhtful Storm In Mis
&Issippi and Alab""ma-F1ourco
Will Beach Into Miliioll"
nCIlUlls (I um tlie stG UI In tI
0
P)( A:U S I A l'ONS P �l AM ! clnlt) ot Selmu :\tll.DUIIl \ C(llIhJ
II� � : �� I:� 11 ���OJI�ln �� � �2,}� �
lJluctlwully flom tho;,e loachlng thl
II &1 848 II GrillS • 050 10 1�
clL\ 011 LIUlu" a Id these .. Lllle Lhat
f' 00 8 ()6
II D It II a 4110 01
lhe damage to the COLtun CIOIHi
In
4J 10 903 II ":-::�s�Je '6 sa 0 Gi tho fields hns bl!ell exceedlu/:oly gl�,lt
10 IJ 00
II Rouml Oak II 024 94() lne \\llId hlelull\ 'fthlj)Jlud tile
stu
o sa 9 20 II HIllsboro I 6 11 {) 2(J pie out of lhe bolls nnd the heav)
� 6�1
048" JI'tlOelio "04» B 63
f7
llS)O os II llRohl!U h 5 26 8 B4
lalns at l11U1 Sclfl) artelliOOll anu tn all
V 181Q OR II Shady Da)e 1\ G 10 881




ir�:n:�� ;':�: � � ��Q nC�l)\
II� con'llIullicaLioll south at
18 20f11 14 " Apllinchee "4 2U T 8a Ihe lu.. to lne g.o"lng ClOp III
,: :8H :� :: }I'bil�lt'I��on .;: � ��:
�lIssis'"'JI)pl has �eon ,el\ dlsasllous
8 5211 63 U 'Vntk 's, IIJC
• H 52 7 ().5
\'arlllUu 6st'lOates pbcG the loss to
9 m, 12 07 H WIJltehnll "3 40 6 55 I" opel ty
and crops In Mississippi" ell
�9 2012 20 Ar Athulis
II II itO U 40 up In lhe mililons
:;;:::=;;:::============ I At Nltche, thc Heel of tho Pills
[hllig Uoal �omjJau) barges suul\
In
deep willel causing a nestJ'lUt.tcd loas
THROUGH TRAINS (f $60 000
Phele wele 1I10cleell
Beg lUning Jun. 4th 11l05, the I
barge. III (he lIect
Savannah & 3tate.boro railway BOOZE SHIPPED TO ATLANTA.
'II'1li run paosenger trains through __
to So.vaunah wlthout ohange of 1 Bottle House. of Chattanooga, Macon
oars \Veek daye, leave StateR .. ,
and Augusta Do Thriving BUllneSl
boro 6 '80 a Dl, arrive Savaunah Tbe hottle bouses of Ohattanooga
8 :40 a. m., leave Sav&\unah 4'00 Macon and Augustu are rcalling
a
pm, arrive StatAsboro 6 ·10 a m rich
han est at dollars I\S Il result or
Sundays, leave Stute.huro 7 '30.. the nctlon of the
\Uanla city COll11CIl
m I nrrlve Sa.vannah 9 '35 am,
lD revoking t.he licenses or the whole
leave Savannah 6 -45 pm, arrIve Eule whlsl.y
houses along With all
Statesboro 8 50 P Dl
!oIaloon licenses Uulm:s all Algns fnil
'Veel\-day trainS make connoo ..
the IlRrvcst at dolhlls being eaped
tlon ,�t Cuyil1r "lth \Vest bound IJ) t11Ese
nl1t of town establlshmcntl:l
SAL tralU No 71 for all P"lnt.
will gro� In ploportion .s the doors
b.jj;"een Cuyler nnd lIIont!l0mery,
of the AUnnla �holesale houses ale
Alabama l\[lxed train" dlleaoe
kelll clo9Cd
_
Statesboro dally, except Sunday, TAFT NOMINATES WINTHROP
at "'00 pm, making oonnectlOn
a' Cuylor With S. A L No 72, For Provisional Governorship of Cub.
lrllYlDg Savannah at 8'00 p m
H B GRIMSHAW, Sup',
J. A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
During the storm at Mobile
on HII �etlrement
Governor T3ft. has nominated Becl<
ATTORNICYS AT,LAW,
man \\ inthl0p Iliesont gO\ernor 01
f'orto Rico for the )lit ovislonnl gov
elOorsiJip In Cuba., recommending to
Ihe Cubans 1\11 Wlllthrol) 8 special Ht
hess for the I,osltion l\fr Tllft say I
that 11S long as tho prO\ Islonal gOY
01 nment conLlnlle9. It will be UDder
hiM supon Islon IS sec I etnry at \\ al
II'l'A.TD.lOJlO .' GEORG""
Office over the Post Oftioo
WIJI practice in all th.
OOIUU.
'BLACK MAMMY' WAS SAVED
Transported to Land In Large Tub
During storm at Mobile
1..........-."""
""""",,A.A..oIILA�
C. H. PARISH, �
Deutal 811 geon �
Oftlces ill Sell [QliUHl .Hunk Bld'g.,
!� S(,cond Flour,• SfA·IEonORO. Gb'ORGlA.�A.AAs:"6..A.A.Jaa�
fin aged nogro JUnn disco, el ed an o]lt
blac]\ ummmy In Imminent dunger
of deaLh hy drowning Hearing" hel up
lleals for belp he qt lold'! Il\n loto
1 ."ihop \\ here he Wag employed nr:d
Helzlng an unuaunll) Ill! ge tub :"II)
r----�----------
llaeed her III It find landed her safe-
\ < II) "" dr) lund
� J.D.IHHKLAND, I AMER-IC-A-H-O-L-D-S-T-H-E-TITLE
�
ATTOnNlry ArooD COUNSEl OR, �
METl'ER, GA




�VJlI p&"notlCe III 011 Oourts
I
Tt Is said ut the state depnrtment
that no doubt exists <IS to tho Ameli
-�--::::=---=-::'�
1 ho monthly statemenL ot the pub­
lic delJt shows tbut at the close of
busillesti sel)tember 29 1906 the debt
Jess cash in the tleasur)
amounted
to $954246 In, which Is a decrease
10r the ulonth of $H 12-2,190
tho �dge of lhe Philippines Somo
lime 11&"0 tllP. w.lr rlcpaltment lequeQt
cd tbe dopal tment or state to deter
mine Whether or not Palma ij 15181\11
\\ 3R Included In the Phlhllplnes owncr!
hy the United stutes
THREE NEGROES SHOT DEAO
L • .& N. ROAD L08T HEAVILY.
And I Fourth Fatally Wounded In
Rice Clash at Lon!]dale, Ala
J.....ata Satuld ly artell oon nenr Long
tlale, AIR 11\(' miles belo\\ West Point
On. fOllr n 3glutlS wele shot three
ot
whom wele killed en the 81)ot and
the tom th lies nt thE' I oint oC death
, he ",hooting was the I coult of au
altercnt10n belween fine ot tlte negroo&
und a white milt ol>erator
Damage to Line So Fir I•
;'<",wn Will Amount to Million.
'I.r 08 the Loulsvtlle and Nash
lroad omclals have heard tho
majite to that rc.ad at Pensa
will amount to $1 000 QUO
III the loss at trackS nnd
Lwpen Flomaton and Pen
Flomaton and New Or
\
A. Chlcn�o dispatch suys With
Paul 0 Stm::slunrj lo(lgcd In n coil
at the Joliet ',cnitohtlnn Slat
.. s At
torney Hen'Y 11m.. begun to get otl1
�r5 in the meshett of the Inw A nUIll
cO\llb "Ill COl tlnue Lo administer jus ber or j}craons lIO tlembllng as I
lice nnd 3.11 the ill\\11:11 not In their na H suit of lI('al) s sLatements thUL
ture Inaplll!cahle bl rensol} or lhe Slcnslnu(1 ll19.dn a Inll and COllllllo\c
temllo all dnd emergent character
of cclllfeEl910n Hill hat he al"Q flllnl!ilicct
the gO\ ('rnment "Ill he In fOI ce
President HoosevclL hus heen mqst
au:,do1..S to hllng about Ilcnce IIndel
lhe contllitutionnl go,e!nlllent or Guha
nnd he made e,clY enden\ol to �1\old
Ihe present step r on,;er dalrl) l'ow
( 01 \\ould be:: dangelolls In \10\\ ")f
tile leslgnuti01 of the cahlnet
Until r II thcI 1I0tiC@ the hearls or
nil the Ippal (lne t!'l or the ccnLllIl go:o­
,'rllmellt \\111 lClPOlt to llIe fOI lustltlc
lions Including GEoncrJI Aloxnndlo
Rodllgut!z in commnnd of the
IUlut
",\llIlds lind othel leg:ulnr gO\ellllnellt
fOlccs nnd GAnCI II Onllo'i Holoff
tren;,uI('1 of Cuba UnUI flllthur 110
tic(.' th(' cl,1I gQ\elnOIS nud alcalde::!
wll1 nlso repOit to me fOi Illstr lotIons
I asl' nil cltlzells Ilnd I eijld�nts
ot
Cuba to n�5lst me in the wo Ie llt
rp-stOJlng Indel LIm qtllllt� and pub­
lic confidence
(Slgl1e�) W1LLIAl\f H IA�-r
SeCiotBIY of Wnl United Statcs Pro-
TAfT IS IN CHARC[ TROOPS READY FOR CUBA,
Flrlt P3rt of Expedltlonlry Force tc
be Sent Frnm New York-Others
Provisional Covern­
merit in Cuba .
UNCLE SAM INTERVENES
Taft IS Made Temper illy Gov­
ei nOI 01 Isluud=-Oubun
F],lg, HOII'QVO], Still
Fltes to BI eeze
With tUI loss ostentntion lImll .te
(.:OUlJHu1Ies the uculHlslol\ at a 10\\ lIIU
111ul(Jal UdlullllsLrat!oll tho gO\elll
ment of CUba nas forlllull) tnlwu O\er
�atunl ,y uy \\ lIUam H I uft, act;.
rOLl.IlY at w 11 01 the Unilud St ltes,
WIlO III a t>roclnmation couched III a
kindly and dlplollluLic tODe Indica
11 \ 0 of tho pullcy he \\ ould 1JUI sue dt)
elaled hllllHelL lJlovisioliai governor
of the ioilaud
Prompt)) aL noon GovOi nor 1 nft,
A.I:ISIStllllt SeCletul) ot StllLO Bacon
Dlltl Oaptain McCo) Governor 1urt �
Ride do caUlp called of!iclully at tbe
palace und IMld Lhch I espects Lo tho
leLillng IJlesltlonl GO\(HnOl 1n.l't
spoltc Iindl) to SellOi Pulma Lo whom
he suld the people of (.;uba o'\ed un
unQucsllollliJle ucbt of gl ILlludu
Plesldent Palma 5 bllef lep!) \\US d�
'oted elJtll�ly to 111 eXjllesslon of 10
lief fOI th � OP])OI ttmlt) 01 sltHtiuti
the bUldcn of guidIng the tempestuous
ICI1Ubilc to the lelJles .. nLlILhe of 11 lin
lion ShOlla enough to enfo ce conllal
Q\I1::1 It
rhe telm!i of the 11IoclanHltion cnus
(ld genelal sntlstactlon e;:'j)ecl!llh on
ICCotlllt of I he mociel afe tellllB In
\\ hlch it w .... s coucheel It \\ [hi
IJulJllshf'(1 In the Official Grt
lette and tI ol!snnds of l,tilted Call
les of the document Wei e dlstrlhuted
A s11I1.1uO" featUie or tne llro\lslonnl
:;o\'elllll1ent Is the fnot that the Cuban
flag has not beeu 100\ered Tl-'is es
tnblisheR a IHecedent In provisional
go\elnmeuts IIld protcctOiatel:l
Ommnors 11ft s proclnmation wns
as tOIlI')\\6
To tbe People of Cuba The rnll
lire of congl ess to acl 011 the II rc' oca
bel el)hnmtion or the llresldent at
the 131mbltc of Cuba 01 to elect a
succeSl)or It\Uves the country v.ttltout
n go\elllment at II time when glent
dlsoldor IJlevalis and lequiles that.
PUlSUllnt to tho lequest of !\II Pnlma.
the nec(.'sS:l.1 y steps be tnl\Cn lu tho
Ilftll1e find 11) the <luthorit.) ot the VIes
'dent of the Uillted States t.o restOle
oldel nnd jlloteot lito and proJlelly In
the 1;:,land of Cuba and the Island 8
he� s lldjncent thcleto and ror this pur
pose to establish thelelll a provisional
go\elllment
I he prO\ lslonnl government hereby
estal)ll<;herl \\ til be mnlntalned only
10llg enollgh to lestolD Q1de! peacfl
anti public confidence b) t..- eC-,on of
lind In the Ilamo ot the president or
the United Stutes and then to hold
such elections as ms) be necessary
t( detelllline on those persons lIJlon
\\ hlch Lhe 11el malJent goveillment or
the republic should devoh e In so fnr
us Is r.nllslstont with the nature ot a.
I rovlslonnl gO\ellllllcnt
established lIll
<!.er the authollt) of tho �n"'eG"�ralGS
this \\ 11I he a Cuban go\!eJlllnellL can
tormlng \\ Ith the constitution ot Cuba
1 h� Cuban nag will be holstod as
usunl o\el the go\ellllUent buildings
ot the Island nil the executive depnrt
'nents and IJrO\ Inclal and lIlunlclpal
gO\ ellllllenti:! \\ III continue all
the
6xecutlve departments admlnlsteled
as under the Ouban I clHlblic tho
vl:;lonnl (;0\ Hnor (If Oubn
Hllvana Sept 29 1£(16
STORM WARNINGS DISPLAYED
Anot.her Blow Following In Path of
Lad Week'i HUrriclne
The \"0 eftther _'ureau at \Vashlngton
Monda) night aonounc:ed that storm
"arnlngs are diapla)ed Oll tho enst
Jtult Co".t and on tlie Atlantic cout
r. am Key W.st to Nortolk
The storm nccordlng to forocasts,
"as apnrf"lBching from precl�elv thu
nama Jtrectlon as the hurricane of last
weelf
to Awalt Dovelopment. THEBEST DRESSED ME
I In Statesboro I
AREWEARING CWTHES
THAT BEAR
A wn.shlugtnn !i\lcclnI1l1l)8 Amoll
o n trocps HC" UIC moving 10wl\lC.I
Ouuu vtcbtltentton of the Iorcu \\ III
br, ilL N�\\I)Olt xcwe vu ror Ihe mO"L
J)IIII litho 1:;11 Il IHtl or t'lO fil�t ox
IlCdltlulllI... 'crcc \\111 bo sont rrom
N('\\ Yurk nul 1 UIUIIil 1"111 Auvroee
leeched nt tho detuu'tn (Jilts un I lho
1.lllItnl� 111<1 tho �SLlllJlllihll1ont or � 0
go\clnmcnt 811111.111) Imllcntud nun nil
Itj qHIOI In Cubn und thul the In
F-uq;onts luteud to III� dow n their
1I111l� I he 1)1 ohnlJlllt� 1M thllt Unltod
StutE'S fOI ce!'l In lhe lain lid will hu
_lldot! as n .lrocIlUUOnnl) U1UIlSUIC So
t Ir us Washington oUlcluls 1110 ndvls
etl no tl DubIo or n selloua klnll HI
e1o:jlccted but In Itccol(lnneo wllh In
All ucUoue fl'OlI1 Pl06h..lenL noose, olt
hunled IHtJlmintiOIJ8 UIO being lIlalic
for the sending or au oXl1edlLk)llulY
rClt ce ot tho ulm3 to Gubn
Mennwhile the bhlojllckets and Inn
lines hom tho ships Ilhoady In CU1l1111
Wilters \\i11IHotcct American Intorests
und SUPIIOI t Tuft tho I)rovlsionul gm
01 nOi in the Plosol'Vation or 01 dor
and Lhe proLection ot lite and l)roP
cltl
How long intervention IUBl oonUnue,
It It! IIlI]lOSlilblo to foretoll 'I he lin
tUle of tho lutelventtoll und the IHellll
rntiolls fOI It intlicnlc a SUllOt \ isloft
of Cubnn nrrllils on tho pUlt or. the
Amctlcnu govelnmcnl fOI an IIH.leli
finite peJlod AllDngellJents hl1\ 0
been concluded [Jot 0111\ rOt the 01 at
(;xpcdldonnl� force to Cubll of Ilbollt
5600 llIen but for 1\ second 100ce
of equnl IlllmbCls No oulels fOI the
ll1ohlllzntloll of tho socond fmee of
(:OUI13e halO been Issued nntl If tho
men ure needod nil allll1';OIllOIlLs
111\0 been cOllllllctod fOI hUII)llIg
tnelll to Cuba at Lhe eUlllest posslblo
Illomellt
1 he \\ oll{ of disposing pOl\cefnlh
d the Icvoilltional) IUlces 11\ UIIUS
19a1nst �h� Cublln go,elllment Id nl
1(' ldy pt lIdlcnll� IIIHIOI wn� Bllglld\: I
COIIOIal Flederlcl{ FunsLon ChUIIIIIUII
of Ute dli:iul m uneut cOlllmlsslon L.Hj
h\o amlCllble c(lllf61C:llces III HlL\" H\
Sl1IHlil) ,\ Ith Genelllis PIno Guellll--tllld
Del Castillo IUld nllanged n Illoglam
pSI tecti) sati!lfactOl) to nil coucel ned
In f:let 1enul ul F ulJston l:!lld ur
ter the conforence thaL the \\ indllil
would be ao smooth and I npld thllt
It would Inl,e much leel:! time lhnll
had been expocted
I he fllst landing of any cont;ldOlll
lJle numbel of Amerlcflils tool, place
In Hnvuna SlIIulay night \\hen 450 IIHl
fines "ent !ls110re 110m the S(jUlldlOlJ
In tho IUlJbol 1hls fOlcc proceedot.l
101 Olellruegm� ut 9 ° clccl, Sunday
<!\enlng on a speolal tlaln IL \lUS
e1o:pluloed th It lhls movement WRS not
III Ide nil account or rut} actunl LIOU
t k In CI(!lIfuegos but for the pur
)laSe o[ e.:erth g a calming Innnence
on the local sll uation "hlch contains
some )losslbilit) of n oOlllllct bY" I en
son of Lhc1 tpnse "eellng existing be
t"een the gmClnment vohllll£els and
the In SUI gents
811ndn� "t the Imlnco possed (]\Ilctl�
aile:! I 1thol sloomlly There were no
sIgns 01 SeCi etlll � I nU s nctual OCCli
pilLIon of that NlHlcc which wus tJ 0
�ceno of It nnmher or fUre" ol1s by
Palma :lnd his fllml]} I he membelE
of the dlJllom Ilic COl jlS nnd the ror
cign consuls en-led In 1\ body to Sit)'
gooaby
Highest fire test, lowest absorptiOD test, greatest crush.
JOg test--Made today, ready for building tomorrow.
X.tIlDot"f! nlHI nrlr.ea pco.ptl,. 'Drolned on appllcHloD.
A. 1. Franklin, Ag't, Statesboro,





422 Broughton St. West, SAVANNAH. GA.
(2nd' door from West Broad St.)
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
Give us a Trial
M, K. JONES.
F.ctory, EDEN, GA.. omc., SA.VA.NNAH, GA..
Savannah Sand·Lime Brick Co.,
--Manufacturers of--
Common and Triple.Pressed
Face Brick in all
S11ENSLAND'S PALS ARE SPOTTED
L.aw I, After All Per.ontl Who Shared
Loot of Wrecked Bank.
Savannah Bnd Statesboro RailWll.Y.
Time Tibia In Effect June 3rd, 1908,
lCenLral Standard 'l'1me)
WIL1'f:lTnOU�D EAST DOUiND
Lhe llamC's oC ,,'eIV per"on \\ho shnlcl.
In the loot 01 lhe Mllwnukee A\on
Ie
Stllte lInnl
I earful tl101 l\ hllge homb Is about
to burst till' gullt� cnes wele I
l'OIlet! as ]l1€I�lIlllg to lenve the oily
1 hcy ho\\ e e:r nre uuder Sill 0111111 ce
of detectlTt's








A M AM P.IL
HISTORIC ROUND-HOUEE BURN ED
Property of W & A Road to Value
of $150000 Destroyed In Atlanta
In 1('8� than three qlJ8ltels of an
hour Monda} night fiUllll?H licked Ull
$150tOun In Ilropelty within
one nnd
nnc hill( blocls of the �Ie dept-It
m(lnt hondqullrterR in Atlllnt I
rile old \Vestern n.nd AtlunUc lound
houso �nrt work shops togethO! with
tools alld equIpment ::Ire n totlll loss
81Jlhteen engines \allled at an aver
age of t9 01)() anch "ore llalliagoLi Ilt
nllprmlmately ,5 000 efl� and 250
men al"<' Ind6nnitely throwD out. ot
EmJ)lo�ment
I rains Nos 88 �nd 3 wil1 meot nt eu, 'or 1 rnlns INos
87
meet at Hubert Tl-aJns NOB 00 aud 5 will meet at
Ivanhoe TraIDIt






Bank Wrecker II Given Something to
Do In Joliet Penitentiary
Paul 0 �:. the Chicago banli
cOllvlct was assIgned to cell 22 In
thl;'
I?ast wing of the peniLenUary ut
Iu
11et III and Vias put to work In
the
aorting room ot the broom fnctor)
wbere he will labor alQngslde of
Jolln
A Linn tormer!) clerk of
the Bupe




8111 ,th k �OON, (1.6•••
) .
• I,
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprie••.
lie., 'lOOper da" HOIl•• In the 01,,.. Good _III. aM ....
..bl, board. When In Maoon ,1"... " aall
'l'he t;talel'blll'lI NtlWI'!I')"I"Jf�"'JlLY




l,aml:'l It� t,h�J �r�.t.e.lJ h,,,,�r"CLt'l'tll �.
I -t(' 41 ',\.'\ ., riI
1
\INCORPO"ATICIl) I',h'" 'hM .'n>lIlI.Y 1,81 ,,,er had. Tb«
".L' I �A.
NU8hvI1I., '1'""11., Oct, 2.-- rre-
plll'llhlli nnl1lng') 11411UIIlg dOI1f' to
. -- ._ -
-_
I
ri·{'onltt uf lh'"l fut,nr� will \·lIull.' One di;-:r'n�e of thilll1f't-t8 in
thl! crops uf T(:llllleIlS�J'J hy Lilli III'
Il AlII.I,EIt, �dlLllr and ""TI'I jl,'r I'
,'"ttl your wu.dom III lIt1l'IHIIIW
t·hlti 1 'Il' r I
'
! II CPSflltllt, l'Uius which 11I'\'1� fl\ll1311
__ .•whOtl1
l' 11 ( 1'1'11 ••� Hel'O II /1; 111
:11 1I :-:,
--. ,CI)II�llllqIlJIIII. Hulll huvu 1'1101' durllll(thtl pURL
I,WI) \\'jJPkH, ('uln·
1\.II11'rcd Rt. t.he pwH,OIH(\r' at SfI\ti"1>\
I
I."t. u" h"." nil III"t'''"'1011 till", 1'\'Jud: illith III'l,d 1II11rl' flit.. uusaiuunr Ogilvltt uf i h» ))eplllt-
hIJrutlsllltl,I,III"SIHallnul!tIl·r. I ,lilt-I'M prncilliuJ Illttt.rIlO�iOIl, 'l'h» Tht'l'lo dIHj'nrl\'� t




i� �!"II� lip UV!·r "II t.hlN
laud 1If'�'U;, Flit, iM t he ltl'�tJ 1Il"IIlH� cH MUlli thll IUP!R will sunply ht-)QII'H.
"""lIlUI'O, o. "rio..." 011 ", 1"""
lind ooun try t.h,.I, CliH'IIlcltl '1tJUlHl'· (l\'l'I'l:01l1illg t lu-m :
t;nd lirfll' (Iii
01&1,11111 iH fl (uk •• , \\r .. I"""e nn r
IlIltlWt; the Itl't:lt fllld heul: hjl'tit
IlltlUH, Th» rurus huve PI'O\ttlIILt-'ti
-
OVt'lJ 0111111011 nil thi" suhjeou, It i8
fnt nud
l,hr1 plunt,il1lt of wheur altng�q,hHr,
l'ubllilhe.I'rut{ll(:Plf� "nd "'�rldILY" h,t' i no tiOIiIIt. tru« I,h ... " "h., ec1uo"t,illll
'I'ho1l81L11(1tl ttlld ,,!IulI8'Oltls of
Tnt!: �T"'1'K8JlllkU :'.KW� I'UlIl,lalllNI1!llIwdellMt f.hhlJ t im» iii a cum hrua- SCOTT'S
i oua of lilly hUH! hOiI'1I uUorly




III th.lowl.lld. of Middle IIl1d
-




"'e,t Tenllessoo 1,llH "orll crop
.t Stlt••boro Ha" tI", loclll,ologllJl.1
"chnol.. �;verl' bru sulr.'red euorllHiUS dnlllRgo
IIIUY
ulHI girl who hUM " f'olle�� dl-
the Agricultural College, pIO.III11 ,,"�hl, '.0 h� ,,1.1. to n;uk. u ie the c:'Rio:1t .'"111 n�r"1 ('I'I''''.li\"u I
rr';�I�I;O�,::f;���;:,'II11 the cotton seo.
\\1e huve B!:litl bflfnrn, lind we r"-
'1lvlu_I( ulldor tW,Y alilet nil coUtJl· [01'111
01 ('(II) lIn'l' oil, Ilm'o �I 1I '
t' I] I
!Inlmnl IIt'd('I' or tltirw,.; thllt,
tloh8Ray Lhnt thH !ttlUt.lIU'O Sprollt·
ir,ol'atp. it Ilnw wit,h Kc1d.�d RtrcllV,t,h I IULIA,
til d \tll� pr'-'AuuL 8y!tLulU
,.... tI I II 1 I' f
Mod forott, t,hllt. Blll1t1Ch coullty
01 tHluctt.t,IOII, IIlJlurl,Ulla',oly, thlll
�hn\\,r-I why �"tltt'� E/llIIh"jtlll iti
1IlJ( JU 1ft )0 8, t, Itt qnn Ity u 1••__iIiIIHUI_�
IIr ",I' 1IIllt'h \ :r11l1J iii :111 (.'/L"p� or I
t.he 8t,nplt1 II' I,,",illg IlljllfOd nllci l,he
11ltlRt, hllv':! thij agrIcultural Melin ... !






fll'I'llt,il:L and '.'Oll::t:lIqJt ion, J'I.()I'C' plallt
Iii nl tl � ,"0 thn gl'l und,
oC this tliatric:t., The 1'''UHons wll.y
('H, t'OIIIIlIOl'ClIl liji!,fj t lK.t '. a wor
I
rill', IlIfI!'l' \\'l'lg-h1,lllOIO 1I01l1'1Mh·
"'L� should hl&\'l� it, are 8CI "PlnH1lItl,
'"� 8vt:r J(1I0W)'� tLud III III uJJ tn IIll'nt'! thllt'� wlty_ '('ormuul,!j of
'l·...;lt:r HIlII J-A:7.tJIIIU
�Il!,t It is hardly U�Cl'Si"ry l,haL \}T.II'·VII?
boy find �Irl .. (� kllow IOI1l�
c...:urf'd,
r!1cnpitulatu theallloW', !tut, 1.'Ht, wo
Uiwhd dJiU prutlt,alJJA IIIdu8try thl\� "''''''('lId (()/' freo H.'lIlJple. Tlltl Illtellst' Ituhillg CllllrtLll.erIS�1U
forw.� it Inuy II" \\'1,11 t" KgUII. ('1I1! t,�u�.
·'/\It fllllo,.,. ..... hpll tht, "tnl'm� �C()TT ..'V:. BOWNE, Chemist!
uf 1'(:Zt·1Il11.!pIiL,'r ItIHllike skin disl'llSeS
thf'! Mtt.entiuu ur the 1)80IJlo Ofl(Jt
hr., C:OtlItL
is illsl'lIt1Lly nllll.\,,·t! by lIpplyillg C:h.1.111
-WI} t..15 Pcar! Sired, New York
St"to!!bnrq IIUri Bulloch (\t.Illlll,y
Bullo.f.!h county j� ia" 8t,Jlt,A of �:'!' "mi.)LOO if II A1J4tlluldl
Itt'rhllll'S slll\'e HIlIl 1II0011Y 1H!\'l'ru t'!,HeK
'0 our olalUls Cor I,hll--I scl,(l(11,
,l.\r Iw(,h ;41111 dC\'fJlttpm(!llt, Lr t,hltl 0=:=
IJn\'� lJeen purlilltnt'nlily IllIrt!ti by Its
I I I I I I I· I
U:it', F'Ir s"h� by �II drlJg�pliti-l.
Wr' IU'U ulmost the gllo�rL�phlCal
8.11111) II' pdn 1 IS IH( III t It!C(Juut,y The 1111 II lUll ltutUIIlU J!ule COUlP.9
o '''Iel" o( �h. Flr8t c,,"gre,siol'lIll�h" HI,". UI
fflrlll IIlIlUS wiil 1", with the 'urn" r.glliurity thut Ih,· Cotton Market.
tl'sl,r ct, SI"t'�IBhorn, 11M t.11I! 8f!llt
nhllUCHn tl�nf(lld, [t, 1IJP.110111, Snuth Amerl()UII l'P\'Olllt,jOIl d0eIJ, "
.
,
t'II' I 1 d I
' t!farmillg' on n FlCIOIlt.ific' IJI1818 ttl
lJut{.(lU 18 Fill1ll8wlit1L lilghur t,JIlt!





--- week 011 RCUCHIIlt of th� t,ro 110111
6""1 B, tha.Il'lllil' 01 har pOlllt, III the
III llllM till 1111 rnriuctloll of IlIhor� 1 The Ro.wllul!s buys ore no donbt
,I 'll1. ......_..W'IIIIIIaIIfG_III5I••III__.... "
IrtllVlnl-t III 'J 'II t ,'II
"
Ifil(lrlll t.hut. hilS bl-oll I'l1gll11' for
rllstd tct, M!tI'� St,Udllllt,14 Wlilllrl






oomr. t,o... �"h()ol !,h"t 1'0 "o.lltrullv
w"Y ..ett.I., I,he perplexlIlg lubnr t' I' b
. It




". IVO C emolJcy 18 (llUg exerol8ed 92 A d t h £ 1 h
10(!1I'''0I, for II, 111"'"" I••''''i''l! �f
"Ollllil,illll" It lll"al,S lhut ".w to acoonllllod�ta th"llI,
10 � rellts; IIpIIlIlU, nll,o 11).1· goo coun ry orne or sa e c eap,
tllll('o lllUi mnn·'v,





"'.III".I;oro'. II1ark"t, "r,' tIl"
',h" OOIlIl!,v. I' I' 'C
I
01111 )"olll\'i,,� Yoo realize II,,,� '0 111 'le Istrlct, u oc 1 county,
.., 'J
I
\00 )I!l.,nll ,S IreliS will be IH',rlt! win in :\IIYtT�ling i,lI t.llt'it! IIII)'S rcqlllr,s
bost or any city ill t,hl1 UIstl'lct,
.Jot. I ht1 WOf k !If rui�iug suhscl'ip. today, Ullt! f [0111 rRpons there will' strengl h, WIth
1111 ,ui nut.! bUlly In IIIIU',
A II 111)' l'iill'P, (�nllt.:t.i np: 200 aer'PH (If laud, 35 in hi 1J'11
)fJIIV!lIgoutSnvanllllh, H,r-or 1'&11-
t!oli�fltrt.hiBBcholllgonheud, It. bp.ttrecortl-hrt'ukinct crowd heJ'f� IArlllUlor
WtJlIlall wiLh liI:lllnll:I'CII di :"I�ltenrCllJtiv;l.tion, \'"ith ,�'ood hOl1se a.nl) Val·neS, a�d
roul! facili�if"8 III", haUt' I' 'l'hp [IS Ihe bOlllldHI\ dllt)'
or e\'ery IlIBIl, Th'l fvo! find hi:! �lllnllL')'-woll',' �t!sti\' .. orglilis is IIlIt III Skoflu
(or It 1 I I I 1
.
I' k .,.
�"(lr �t(Je '- r,IH!!", lOlll1( !l( a;;
follows: Ea!'>t hy J'. 'JK.
1lI111'KPlH fir SIlVEltllltLh can hI)
WOIIIIlU IHHI uhilrl II) Blllloch COli 11- you kllo\,' the rp.st,





',.Y In ,Iu II"hUI, "hey Cllll 11"11 o tl'o ,.
. 1'11".1' exp,o� 10 w,,,! 1, ..d .. 1 lor IJy,· BOwell, IYest by
Davit! '.l'. Beasley, nOl'Lh by J, N. St'�'I'·
rene 11'<1 quicker Ir 1111 St,ut"'e11nru vI'
' .•
h' I
---- IH:pf'l1l,ct)nl:lIll�ttll'dlgl'sli\'l' jlliCNillf lin q �)ulh by A I' I n I
'I'j' I! th t' I
tlJnllllllY oth&r 1,lltc(� ItOW t,II'ill!!
\\' t& Pilcourugellltwt t.ley CUll to- \'\'ILli tho OpHllItlg of the fllot- :1 h�nlthy
stlllWH'h II lid witl PilI, ylIllI'
!_!',-" (, ..; 1 � ,,'a C'I. 1'01'
tUI' er par' !en at'S
for th,s school, Th� pl'oeltll;l� Df
wllrds I,he Sf:!L'urJl)g (If this school Inlll Sl'!lI::iOIi. tho 0111,1111 re\'(tillt,IDllllOlnnulOli
ill shapl.' I,olll>rform i1,,!'i ill'�
CHll Ol' aJdl'ess H, W. BURI(I�
the f!lIDl t,hUI, cal.llot, IJ� dold III
.At th.., prqper tlllle, Icr, UI3 have wull!::8 illtl) ill�dglllgC'_\IICtl, UIlIOS8Ipl)rLlln1"rtlIlIH'ltIIlOfIliIIPPI,'i,IIg',tltl'hOd�
Pelubrl1i<e, na." R, F', 'D, No_' i,
tho locul markets CUll ue �Allt trIll g(UJld Ifl!1SS nH�Htlllg of I,he Cltl' t.hu ue" I'ulns have \\'ol'!(f'd
WIIII-
nnd brlllU WII,II �lrcn�LII b!JlI�ltll;; �JolI,d "_-_"'._--_-_-_-
---------------
S h I I k
l1.ollsof Blliloch <lOlllity find StuteB'
, ,
l>!I!l.'Hts whltl rOil L'at. rl'llt'\'I'lj 111111-
... aVflll!l1l LUI ( pu, un mur et1b "� IUGr:i
\\,lth Lillie gUlIllJ, It IS much ,�tst.ioll,dyt!llt'''sia,snllr stlllll:wh pal-
'1 I' tl t I'
0:0 And settle Ih,s r]u('.�I""
furl
. A I I' I I'
..
. .' .
"IPJ"fl, ren."} ling 111 pUlL "'0I' ,
miliO IIHU_t.;t!flIlIS t.llln Il Itt, 11l, ling I'11:rt.luli
uf till' IlearL and t'UtlstlpatilulI
hOlll'o IIrt�1' lo,I\'lug here. \VIol
nil tIme Ily rnu-olIg tho amullnt like 11 CUll/II' ollt.llr ...nk.
Suld b)' W II gillS,
Dlniulll!1l that 110 oLhur tuwn thnt
llt'('!3.:ulUry to seuure the }i'lrst dls-
---
.-----
ttl t I II
for Runnllig Blilid ligor>
1\'Ullh the rilRtr-lOt 0011('1;11 can
rIC nsr.cll urn co uge, AutU1lI1i (luys. the �adde3t
or
raneh t,hA mRlkete: IiI' SIlVIlllllnh III
year! Ul'll 1180rly hora, /lurl tho poet
�I dloll, Gu,! Oct, 2.-00rlILtB
this t.illle. Election Returns.
who st,lIrt"tl out to wlileVOr9Etwith
Oliver tlnd ,Jal1llH, \\'llsOIl, two uo"
DLolf!sl'uro hilS lUI goorl If [Jot r.
tbA burg.-lJuIIW of of trees r1lld ,gl'tlt:)S,
wcrlJ Ilrrr'sl,ed t,hHI Illort:llng
het,trr I'uill'oad fncjlitil'Fl t,hun UIJY ,[hl)l'e
wtI:>lftlliy 'lllght\'ot,) polled f1nWtHd ill t,Jwos),l'illfT hUM J'OUlld/fur
('ullning u. l,Jilld ti�er, They
tOWIl in the l\lirst t1istl'lct, She
III
I
thl� t:'IIIIi�) W ... dI10BdH.)" tlin t,iltlt t.he wurl�l Old IIO� lake to him
hl1ve bem! 1I11f\er suspiCion for
hUB fflllr pU8seuger tl'ulUS daily,
pA('pltJ Lelng t,uP Itll�y to, turll (�ut ns he thnllght It wOllld,
some tlllle. but.ut, lust' WHre cUll�ht,
givinJ.{ uutlet to thu north.onRt
t,o vote III nn electlOl1 111 which! i \1\1 Marshn.1I P'Jwp.1I IIlId
Silt-nIl'
west al.d south and all loc(ll �Ild
they had lit,tle or no 1I1tAr"st, only I
..... . lidel tield I
382 v9t.s were l)oll.rI ill tho di•• , CASTOR IA
J I •
interlllediato pointR, Th�ro rHe
\\'ilso:l cnrried UII U beef bl1!'1i·
four freight tr.i"o dHily, whicn
tra"ts heard from. Two or throe For Infanta and ChUdren,
ness 011 Main sHast alI(I ill his
are ButHcieot to 100k ofter all the
diHricts "'''I'e Int,o III get,tillg'lII
Th Ki d Y H AI B ""t
Hhnp glliiolls of whiAkey wllro
freight of thl. spction. What
!h.. rl!!·"ra,. ""d COIl""quelltly I n OU aV9 via,s OU,n 1 found IU
half IJiU s alld Plllt
th.ir VOtU8 will nut ·he con.oli- �otber tUWI) III II'A First <li.trict, Belll'8 tho �ottles, !lOI h I,"groes
"ere sellt to
bas 8llch ro.llway facilitieB"B t.hose
dated with tbe oth'tr dilltrict.... of Slanaturo of "" • ! jail tu nWluL II heul'lll� t.o-lIIorI'O\\
th" coullty. All the amelldm.nt. Ito olfor�No county iu Gljor�ia lIus illich W";:��:t ;��::l��J '��:lt:�Y�he ticket 'rha way tllllt "Pluiu DlOk WUlllldl4, UI'tll"'C� .. lItl UUr'IIMfine >lgri,lIltural lallds as Bulloch ; fo� COllrt of AIIJ.I,I. by a "00(1 nll.Bell" run. iu Bulloch coullty
110 county ho� 81Wh 0. dlV81'sitv {If
,., isqlllte 9atiBfactory to hill many
UY"I'pl)IIlg'1l1i nnthiclltic drl'ssillg-
• mujority F t r d P "
to WOlllltl8, bl'lIiSt!s, burll:;> Hntl like ill-
orolJd; Uu county in Goorgia or
. OB C au owe frltll1ds here, Besidp8 cnrryillg jurlt�iS bvforl' iulhulllUULioll !!l't,s III,
any (Jtlltr .outheru state ba••,;ch
COIll" lIext III order, The duy the county for goveruor he led the Ihey ",oy be h•• ,ud wi�huut
moturll·
n IIlngllifieent agricultural display
pu••ud !iuietly bero, ticket for t,h. court of appeal. by !,Ion
and about oue·thlrd the tllnc .. •
nB Bulloch county is exillbltillh :It,
A larglJ crowd Wll8 here on thnt n nicA Illujurlty,
qlured by the old trentment. ThiH is
the M:lcul) Centennial fair; no
day, LUI, therrl )'I'UII Ilut a diBtur-
thc I'rctltest dlscuvery nTld triUIll}1loh of
ballce!ll llny kllld,
H lUI ar.iclt! is imitatell the orl8'inal
mudern surgery, OhftUlherhufI's Pllill
county ill thia stutu h08 forgl::ld The i'ldlCIII,llIlltl nre that "Plaiu isnlwa),s best.
Think It tver, ulld
nairn.ctson tillilsnme prlllciple, Jt
alwlld along ugricliitural liueR DB DICk HUIilt111 willleRd tho ticket
whull �'nll gu wuuy that box uf ilalT�
filau nntlSPJlLiu IIlItJ when HJlplied t,o
haa the COUllt.y of Bllllor.:h, Un
t,o keep around �he hOlist',gt't Dt!Wil-ts
IIlIch Injuries. t\&U::Iea thl'lIl to heal very
heard of anu unknown II few yellrs
for Oourt, ,,[ Appeals ovar all the Witch l","z"1 Silly" [t I. the I)ril1,""1
'Illickly, It ,,1'0 alloyo th. pol II anti
ago outSide of a dnlllll territory
stat.e Bod nearly all of tho amend- nllt! th� ilium' is Stl\lUpetl on every box
:;Ol'ell�SM and prcvent.s IIny dl\II�l.'r of
Ul"Ut8 will be ratified, All Oond fOI' l'oZeJUa, Lclter,bnill'!,cllts
al d
of bloml poisonilJg. Keep II bott,ll! uf
cloBe home, Bhe is to-day-chlt fly count.ies heard from rHpnrt n bruises, Slit! ei'l')I�(\lully
recoJ1l1l1cmleli
l"'lIin Uulm in yUIll' !rome IUlll lti will "�:::::::::::::::::=::::::::!!�
thrrJllgh the fine shOWIUg sbe made I'
for piles. :So It! by W, 11 }i�lIis,




at tho s!llte fairs-the mOBtwidely
Ight, vote .howiug that the peo·
,"e"tiu" the incoIIl'e"iellce IIn,1 .uf·
knnwn COllnty iu the Stat.e, Bul.
plu were too bU9y or were IlOt in-
------- rerillg lilluh injurlU" l'lItnil. }I'or suit!
loch eoullty is the pride of Geor.
�ero.ted enough to turll Ollt to the Enforcing Vagrancy Laws,
hy nil ,Irllglrl.t,
gia, It IVa. this county, of all
poll.. The \"Inr UU vugrollt. that we
-------
�he counties ill �he state, that was
hnve ueeu urgillg so long BtH�DlS to
seleoted to show tho countl8' of
.'AlIH �·OR SAl.}: have LJegulI in earliest, uti IlIst,
north Georgia a thing cr two ill A
tarm uontRining200 acres more or ]�lliott Ellis. colored, was cOllvie·
agriculture at tho North'3ust
less, about 100 o"res in high state or ted iu the c:ty of court Wednes.
Georgia fnir at Athens two yaun
culthatiow (; lIliles south uf day ou thH clll,rge of va"rancy
Stltesboro. Willll�1I reasolillbly. )!'or
�
.�o, lUlrtiinul,nrs call un or address
and given �!X mont,hs ou the gan�
Tho hellith or tho oounty i. SU· Hlralll Lue,
The omeors of tho law ur. to be
peril. SI,atoslooro bas tho lowest
Jlruoklet, Ga, cougrotuluted Oil this IHece
of
deoth rllto of Illly "Ity its "ze ill I justioe, There
are others thut
Georgia. This cuu be pro\'eu by NOTICE.
lieed the eUlllo striot enroroement I
statistics,
of the law "pplIed !o them
Stutesboro hos une of tbe b.at
I will huy your cotton Beed alld
.cbool systoms lIud oueof the best pay
you the higbest mlll'ket price OIi8Miinui.eC(;.u�hCure
Ichools in the district. There ore
for It, foOl' C�US!18. Cold. and Crau!»
more hOllrdinR pupils attending
n. Simlllolls.
tbe State"boro high school thau
aoy similar school in the di.trlCt.
The mornl nnd religions infln­
euces of Statesboro cannot be ex­
celled.
N;ow, citizeus of Sta",.boro and
Bulloch county, your duty is
plain, You have all opportunty
'0 secure this district agricultural
college, Oil lDstltutaon that will
do more for tbe growth lind devel·
opment and prosperity of town
and county alike than any other
that can bo secllred, You have an
LOST
Olle llIedium sized 'pot,ted dog,
ut· Stlltesboro, Oil Sept, 27, Dog
hUB mnnge, In£ormntion fiB to
hiS wherP.�bouts \VIii bo gl.dly ro·
ceived, Adrlress Box 60, It. !i'. D,
No, 4, Stut"sboro, Gu. 1t
Nothing te Pen.r
�lotlJers nued IJn\'t! IIU hesitulltly ill
oonthmillg' to give Chambel'laill's
Cough Remedy tu their little onoit, as
iL contaius Ilblwiutely nothing in­
jurious. 'fhis remedy If! lIot olily per­
teeM), sofo t.o �i\'e limall children. but
it a mcthoino of great wurth and rneri�
rt bllS a world wide reputntioll for its
I:llre8 of cOllrhs, colds Iud croup and
can alwlYs be relied upon, I"or sale
�y 1111 Drugrist.
All Awlnl O.ugh allred
"Two YUllrs IlgO ollr little girl had a
touch of pneullIonia. which le(t her
with 1111 IlWfli1 cough. She IIILl) spells
of oOllghing, just like one with whoop­
inl' .ough nnll,some thought �be would
1I0t get woll at nil. We got a bottle of
Chamborll,ill's Cough remedy. which
acted like a charm, She stopped
COUglllllg nnd got stout and fat,"
wri'es l.lrs .Ora Bussard, lirubnker, III
'rhls remedy is for 81lle by all Drug­
gin.





IT, M, BENNETT,Statesboro, Ga,..................
Fon SALE,
One store houle lind lot, at
,limp., Ga, ; 11180 II 130 acro fllrm.
L. D, Cbanoo,
Jemp,s,Ga.tf
Kodol Dysp....I. Cure "odol Dy....p.la Cure







No better stock can be found
for school Boys and Girls.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Perry Kennedy
Statesboro, Ga,
Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills in Stock.
,Fire Insurance.
, , . I WRITE INSURANCE, , ,
on both.£!.!y and Country Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE,
I Will Appreciate Your BUSiness•.
F. N, Grimes.
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of
Hardware, Farming Tools, Etc.
Ai" METTER
�nvites t�e patronage of the publi'c
111 that 1111e. We keep a full line
of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
'prcpared to cut and fit piping,
For anything 111 the hardware
line cail and see me,
W, 1. BROWN, Metter, Ga,.
goulneaJiellte c$1/Jind6 eo�
'l'he Oreat Trail,,"&, Mehool 01 the !South
. J
.
We,teaoh in a new and practical way.
�
r.0ok�eeplng, nAllklng, Penmanship. Shorthand, 1'ypewritihl{ OfficeNr8otlC8" Rapid OalculatlOn, COIIIOlt!rcial I�lw and.
other aUIili�rlel
o vacatIon, ellter any tillie, �pe(}lal discount offered now POHlti
•
'eollred, Write ror inrormatlOlI, Addre.s BOUTHEA8(1'ERN nus�·









,,( Dillill�hlllll" l'llIlIt ,lllIe. 1227, U. O. V , t,hl' I],\Y hold, thu
,
I
A'thllIR Oure. tollowlng d.18�"t,o.w.ro "I'l'oillt"d I' AI --- - to aU,elnl the OI,lIle re-union luhll' •
I
Aythmu IS u pecu lnr "!IIUUIIOt!IIJ' held at �"'''lInt\htU!i" 011 tho IUtli
di.e",fj whiuh results Irnrn �"r.: .,111 14th day. r,f No\'el"""r, IIJI)(J:




This 1I0ivo". rlohility is Lh" I)lfoot BIl.ernK\".
of impure 01' illlpuVllthHd hluod. R, \V. IJ(!Loll�'h; J. U, Uruovor.
As" IlIIlt-tor 01 l:OUI'�{l, when the "I\ftrna\tl,
ulood ill reneweu, cle'\lIl1od uud
t'right""",1 by tho grout hlood
feed .Ild rued iuma, Dillluglll�II"1IJ
Plaut Juic!c Asthtlll\ Onru, the
IIsthllll' nlld ull di�l!l\dfjH OOIl:.u­
qllOllt I1nd (.)l'POlttJlllt, 011 had IJI'lUtI
(IiRHP1HtIl!" Huw +nulI)' poor lUll'"
fel'AtH who 11I,\lp wht:i"7.ttti NII(I
C 1ulJ'hed !luti 8l.rKngl�d 'RoIHI lit r,ul'
�h.HI wil.h al�hlll"t,ic tortno, 01&11
point to. /jot,tle uf Dilli"ghalll'.
Plunt Juiu. ASIIII"" Cllr. 011 the
.helf and BUY. "Th.rH i. DlV
du;iverttr,"
OliO of soriou. diflicultl.1 in
tlliA difW"tfW tn o,'.-rC0tne IS th"
df3�p plullt�11 oOllvifltillll of t,hs
811lrl)n�r thut Ilntbruu cun cnrl!!
111111. uut the 'H" of Diliill�h.m"
plaut .Iui"o A.d,llla Cure hy .pec·.
Ialll�t, In tho t,rftl.tmenl, of asthma,
allu the f.ot Lhat lurge or,I","
from them tifU Ol)118t,antJv lJJill.r
recei\'eri, go '0 prove boyond �
doubt, thut Il I'rldlClll ulld ptJrm811t
CIII'H for JlsthulI1 hllN bAeli dIRfJIIVf"r­
ed ill D,IIIIIIl"alll's Plaut ,Juic.
Ast,hDl" Cure.
Th. fact i., thbt tho r.al. trne
sjJi-Iciflc for c)",leaHttS ari8iug {I'om
It f1�b!litut,,)rl nel'VtJUR eyBtllm is
Dillilljlhnm's Plullt ,JUIce ABthlllH
Ollre, nud thlY iaet is recoglllzud
h)1 thA regulAr ph,'sicluns who 80
�ellfjrully prt"l8cl'Ibe itt, Alld 10
M
usthlllil Uillill�hum'B Plunt, JuicA
S
A&Lhllltt. Cure hus shcosstled ugtll'l
W "lid ngalll wht1re (- vdrythlllg
Ul8P
I,
hn. 1.a1ed. V"""gbulII'. PI.llt
.Jllleo Ilst.hlllU Ollie hus !Hade peo·
, 1'10 .oulld, weli "lid h•• lthy.
I
Nnthlug equal. It .for bUilding up
1111pu.rtlllg It�W strell'�Lh. It 15
�J Just the I,hing rnr thll.l. wAak pea-
�; pIe
who gat IIU iJenefit from the
f"url Lhey Aat. Dillingham's
I'lllllt ,.luica ARt.limn. Curd is tile
[I IIOBt'IJrL'Plll'llLiOlJ Ihut "'Vel' t" .. 11II3
�1 1'1'(1111 Lh�� 11l\'1ri uf Illun for usthlUU,
cOllghs and Lrouchlti•.








If you seek the­
Highest,Class Cothes
At "Reachable" Prices
-Clothe;:; that in 0vel'y rletail aI'e the PE�RS
of the BE8'!' TlIa,de·tn·measnl'e gal'mell.ts-<;ome
here a,lIll CX:1l1lillt' the fall and \vllltel' Illodel!;
(lf'the celehr;-ttNI
"EFF-EFF!!
No effol'L h:ls been ::;}J:�re(l by tile makers,
"Ild no ['l.l'rLi lab I" tailol'ing; skill lefL unenl i::;tel'ed
to nlal:e "l);li'l"·I!:I!'j;�" CL01'HES tlw hest
that
GaB liB pl'lIduee(1. You can s·e that in the
smal'tne;'s uf tho styles, the beauty of the work·
mansllip ;L11r1 the exeellellce·of the
materials-­
:lnel it' you �l"Y on t.he ba.rmen!::; of your
size
yon'll �lll"ely hu�', ('specially if yon'I'e heen




Tha new Autumn Stetson No Name Hats and
Smart Haberdashery also await your criticism.
THE SIMMONS CO.
Stateboro, Georgia.
FOR SAI.I'···IN '!'En; NEXT ao
DAYS,
One 15-hursu IHJWer NagltJ engine
ami boil�r, llrActicAlly !lew; one !tIcal
law mill IUIII Hxlllrcs; hlllckRlUith
IhOIJ IIlId tonls, IlIld one lug tlut;
nil
jn goood rUJlning '�l.)lldll,ioli I1l1ti
11
contrn<:t ful' fiO,OOO fl'l!t uf lllmber; OIlC
ahort cotton gin, two long oot,linll gins,
olle Ilres8. one grist nil II nlll] nxtllrl's,
,
IJlla£ting, pulll!Ys! ueltilug. utu, For
further inforllllltJioll sec or,address
D.
W, ]lurk!!. l'elllbrnkc�G" n. F, 0,
No 1
ReI'. DIIII Dixeu Oll� of tho
most prolllineut l1tlgroes iu tbiR
section, who WIll be ill cbarge of
the Bullocb county exblblt lit tbe
nogro flliF ill M.col.o from No­
vember 12 to Ill, say. that he is
gettillg togeth.r • very oredltaLle
exhibit ill view at bls limited
oxperience .nd finalloial backIng.
Sick Hcadnolw (Jured
l.ich headaohe is cllilsed by derange­
ment of the stomach alltl by indiges­
tion. CllIunberlain'lI stomach alld
Isvcr tubtets correct these disorders
and etrt!ot a cllre By tlking tbese
tablets 8S SOOI1 8S the Ilrflt indication
of the disease appears tho uttnck may,
bt! wnrdell ofl' Par s81e by all druggists
S'I'RAYF:D,
One oltl oow; InllI'kell, bullet hule
in
lI&ht cur; oolor, whitl\ bnek, belly,
tall and fnce, with brindle ihleB;
aile
helrer With cnw With theahovcdcscrip­
tlOll CXIH!pt tlmt. she has red sides;
one
Jersey stit!cr with light
!lOIiC Illut
mouth, lIlarked crop nnd s}llit
in rIght
ear,lswl1llow fork ill Iftft cur Ilud
over­
bit; .11 left .bout.July 18�h
Rn� oow
Ind heifer lifted with calf. Any
in­
(ormatloll In regard these oattle will
be highly aN)recIRt�d,
A I ford OIark.
Blltoh, Gn.
NOTICE,
Must be Bold wlthih t,he next tiurty
�IIY' the rollowlng property, to·wit:
'l'wo hum\red and thirty Icres of land.
one inll,dred in oultivatbn; aile &,ood
seven-rooUl dweliin.. house; one lot
bllildinr; 8'ood orchRrd, ten miles from
Stiatesboro. Charaoter of soi 1 red loam
ITltI red pimple, whioh cOllst.itutea
Bulloch countY'JI be!t farming land,
located on tho Statesboro, Hooky }I'ord
Ind'I'",oOhol) publio road With guod
pubhc !cho�l. ohurch and mall
faclli·
tIes, III conveniently looated.
If yOIl
need I eood home oall and aee me at
Olloe &8 tbl!l propsrby mU8t be 8old.
J,J, E, ANDIilIlSON,
FOR SALE.
A desirable dwelliog on College
"'Ieet. For pllrticulars write E,
G. Pari.h, Metter Ga, route 1,
or




AND CURE THI LUNCS
WITH Dr. K."oll's
A Badly :Burned Girl. II
Or boy, man or woman, la quickly Naw D.·scGva"
t� or pal n Ir Buoklln '.
Arnica .alv8 .,
�'e��!�::, :����:!�� :�':"e:;:I�:::: FOR r��:�:�DN .o:r�"1.00
ramily ror outs, .or•• and ail .ki" in- •__U.-.L .FIM_..T.riII_...
jure., an4 flnd it perrect." QUlcke.t .,;:c\�" d'��g"r���
pile cur. known. Be.t healing .al.. LJII, or KONBY BACK.
made, :i6o at Elli. dru, .tor••
W,�RNING
ThIS i8 to for"wllrn all parties
against horbe.riug mv sou, .Tames
F.ld�n Bowell, as he b•• I.ft hi.
home withou!. Rny cause aud iB a
minor. Auy peraon or persall.
guilty of violutlug of the' law.
cOI'oring the harboring of minor.
I "Ill be pro.ecuted a. prvOlded,for
in the statnteo.
Peroon..... further cautioned
again.t trad IIlg ·or making allY
contrllcts whatever wit� him, as I
will uot he respoDsible for sume,
Resp"otflllly,




Tho uuderolKned bas decided to
SAil hi. land ill the 1340th G, M,
district, The tract oontaiu. 226
acres, thirty acre. of whioh .1 in a
bigh .tnte of cultivation; tb.
bUlldiugs are good; hal advan­
tage of rural free de,livory; altu­
atod in ·tbe Bay diltrict, about
five mile. north of Groveiliod aod
one aud ooe-half Ulile. froUl the
DeLoach cbnrch. Anyone wl.h­
mg a bargain WIll do well to lee
me. W. H, Deomark,
4t Groveland, Ga.
L�sl, SIrayed or SIoien
From lI, H. Moore's realdenae Sun­
day, Sept. 23, ono temale poluter do,.
brown held Ind earll, bod)' .mall
brown and white spotted with 80me
I••,.r liver apot., broWn t.1I with
white on end: Iud named Hanna. Re­
tu•• '" H. H.liloore, Stat..boro, B, F.
D, No, i •• It ..eli reward,
J. A. Novll.;
a""nale.
K••olved, 'I'hal Wd V.t�r"". �ell'
der ollr \h�lIk.· !.o tbo oltizen. (of
M."t�r �lId OOIlIlIlIlIlI\Y fur th.ir
hn'l)it.. li!y ill oll ••rLI\illlllg u. dUI"






W. reque.\ the ".p"'. of State.,
horo to pull';.h the "huve pruoeeu-
ing" JII •. L, Ihgin ••
JJi",ut, OOll}'d'r,
Jacob Rocker, S"c'y.
A. \·....1I1f IInlbHr at 70
My IIwthur IlIu� tulthJeuly b�l"n IIlllde
young at 70,
' ..wenty yeu8 I)f iIUliCIl!:JC
autrerillH' Irum dYlPt'}til"R lu,,] tllltlrt!ly
dlKabl�d hurl 11111.11 1411: llJuliths ngu,
when shu begun t!lking elclltrw 1.I1t­
h!raJ, whll'h hnve CUJIJ"ldt!iy ulJr�tl ber
Iud restored tli� :-.Irellgt.h Rlld Itot.ivity
shll had III 101", }lriJlle or lifc/' wriloe�
Mrs)f r. CJllyatriuk, of DRllfnrth. Mt"
nrl�ftt.t�KIi rl!s�ul'atih'tJ ItiNlhiliC 1111 Ihe
gltthe. :ieta flLonuanh, Jivt·r Rud kid­
lIt'y right, purinl.'!! I,h!! blumJ, nlHI film's
Maiolrlll, UlliulI:HlCSd Hlill weakl1e8�.'
WtJlld�rful Ncr\'u 'l'f)IlI�I, Priuu 50
GlisrSliticml by W. II. l!:llililirllg' �turt!
EXOUIl�/oN IIA'I'Ii:�
Via Central of GeorKin Ruilwuy
'1'OS'I', LOUiS, l.(O-Auollunt.:Amor­
ifmn nR�cr!o:' ASSOciatitJII1 OClliobt'r lit.
111,100(1; nne fnre pili? 2;"; ocUliS, 1'11111111
tril), twket on October l,llultl lu, gllml
to lm'\'t! SL. l..outaili nut It'tier t.hull Octo­
ber 20, uxocpti 1,11I\b extl.'ul'IiulI uf'lindt.
can be flbt.ninL'11 tu OotuiJt!r lIOtil" 1111-
Jer 1I5uul cutldit,iflll.i.
To Collllllhm S, (),-At:olltlnti 1I01l1u­
OorDlng fur Suuth Unrnlilll1ns, OHLuber
21-28,11100; Ollt! fnl'e rh,s 25 celll18 for
tht;. rllulld trll), llOktlt nil 1Ul1� O(�t(l­
ber 18 "1Il1 10, gooll returning l�n\'iIlK
OolulIlbia 1110(; IRLt!r thulJ 10 dill'S III
addl(;IOIi to date !If ijal�, exoept. lihnt
extl'llsitJu of lilllltl.!llI'a be 'Jbtalll�d to
titl NOVt'lllber lOth" IIl1tler u:illal COli­
tlitlulIS,
Fot fllrLIIt�r infurmatloll n,Jply to
neareKt'l'illtt!1 Agunt.
A�IKnta i. r.aplng what .be sowod
Th. nOI thelJ pre.s IS leotu ..e. h�r ou
hor heatheulsh ways. W. believe
that Atlantll wlll survive the
shock, however.
When a bOriS is so overwurked It ,
lies down and in other wa'ys dec'ar(-II
its inahllity to go further, you wOllld I
consider ofilnillal t.o use foroe. Many a
man a hlnnane impulses, who would
not willinaly harm 8 kitten, i8 guilty
of'cruelty, where his own stofUaoh i8
cO,ncerncd. Overdrlven, overworked,
when whit it need. is 80mething that
will dlgt8t the food elten and help
the stomach to reOllperatu, Sometlll ng
like Kodol ror Dyop.p.i. tb.t is .ol�
by W, B. Elllo,
OATS FOR SALF
I have 500 bu.""I. of 'reus




Two acres ot land with 6·room house
ill WeKt Statesboro. AddreBs lV. A,
Baggott. Statesboro, Ga •• tor the next
ten 'Jays j arter that, North, 8. O.
Ootober fith, lOOn, 4t
Mr. Cbarley Cone had bls arm
cut just above tbe wrist by tbe
explo.ion "f II bottle whIle oper·
ating tbe bottling machine Mou­
day afternon. Tbe wOllnd bled
profusely aud wa. very painful.
The glass cut one of tho arterie.
just above the wri.t, It is sup·
posed tbat tb••od!\ water witk
which the bottle wo. being till.d
was to hlgbly charged.
Tbe Eiud You Havo AI_)'II Bourht, iuul wbleb IuuI baeD
la ue tor o't'or 80 :real'll, hRII bOl'l1e the Ilguaturo or
� ��� Dnd ha.·boon
mooe under Itl. per­
IOnal 8upervt.lou .lace Itllnftwl!l'.
• Allow no ono tod_Ive fO'I 10 thl..
All OOllllterfelt., IlI11tA"on. aOll "JU.t-DII-lrCaod"
are bua
EI!JM!rhoentil thDt trlOe with and eudaoll"r tho
health or
InlUutll and OhUdMo-GI!perienco Dlfllbut Ibpe"-"
What Is CASTORIA
o...toria I... hanole.. .ub.tllllte tor Va.tor Oil, Pare­
!forie, Drop. and SlIothlnlr Syrup.. It
Is l·leAlll&IIt. ..
contain. neither 01.111111, 1I10rphhie nor other Nliroot.lo
Mub.tanee. U" age Is Itil rUlU'antoo. It ,1<18troY8 W..rma
aad allay. Feverlshne... It tlure. DlarrhreR
Illlci 'VInci
VoU", It relieves TeethlDIr Troubles, tlllres OOIlHUpatlou
, aod Flatuleutly. It DII.hullate. tllO FOlld, regulateK
tho
Stomach Dud Dowel8, Irlvlulr healt.hy Clllci natuml sleep.
Tbe Vh1IclrCln'. Panacea-Tho Hotber'. FrIend.
CENUINI CASTORIA ALWAYS
�
Tho Kind You Haro Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.





afford to selt as
good a .hoe for
the same prlc:e. $3.50, as formerly.
The Inereasecl volumeof my bu.l­
ness more than maku up for the
lessenlnr of my 'profit.
If I could take you Into my fae­
torla at Brockton. Mass., and
show you the Inllnlte care with
whleh .very pair of Douglas .h.,..
I. made. you would reaUze why
they are the beat .hoes produeed
an:rwh.re.
If I could show you the dillerenc:e between
the .hoes m......
my factory and those of other makes, you
would Uaderatand3h,.!w. L. Douglas $3.50 shoel coat more to make, why they
their .hape, fit better, w..r lonllr, and are
of I....t r l












We give you lower prices because we buy in greater
� quantities and get the loweot prices,
What you save Iii a
I
purchao. here will pay the freight and tbeu .holl' you a
,
laving. Koep up with our ."eolal sale. advertiaed in the
Savannah newspaper»,
i) Mr. B, J, Sheppard, formerly of Statesboro,
ia CODn�t.
� ad with thtB at!lre .!Ind will be glad to lee and
serve hi. Bnl.




201-2 II W.d lroupton SI.,
SAVANNAH,
.....�I.·��..�
The Alabama City Almost
Wlecked Ily Hurricane
Fata tie, of Hu r e me n Mob e and
Pensaco a eel 9 Mace Known
by Bo at- 0 'patches
LOSS REACHES MILLIONS
For The Blues




amongst the worst suffer­
ers from female diseases
Thousands write I have
not known a we]1 day since
I was married Unaccus
I
tomed as they are to the
cares of married life these
weak women all need
Further Ad\- cea f om Panneoli. On .,
Add to Harro 0' S tuurlcn I here
Wreck Rulrf itnd Oeo/a rattcn
on A SidOti
WHEAT FUME GE!l.ERY
wh eh IS of a laxative nature III
10 cents a package
F@r sale by al! GJ:'ocora
�E CARIHJI
WOMAN'S RELIEf
to give them Itrenrtb to do tbelr
work. Says Mra. J Bennett of EI
Pa.o Tel: I lulfered from pain­
ful period.. backache dilline.. aDel
nervoul pro.tratloR. Cardul ,.Iva
me 1mmedl.... nUlL Try It.
At all Dl'UIIlIlstl C lID
"IF YOU DON'T GET WELL, I WILL GIVE YOU
BACK YOUR MONEY"
THIS IS WH\r \OUR DRUGGI�� TI LLS YOU \lHEN HE
SELLS YOU
OXIDINE
HE DOES THIS BECAUSE HE I NOWS
IT WILL CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS





..,"•• ,,, The 10cal tielb
\
Good 2 and 8 honn farm. lor
nwL
J \V Olliff 00 lllllllu!1ry ItUB
ties and Mava mOllov
complete wllh hellch palt"f11
Mr Alld Mr. b H SmIth. (If
bat•• and laL.st .w.lleot IIDe
of ALlunta are spelldlllg a fall <lllvs
trim 011 II g:s Your rt'qlllretllont.�
here
ean beoupploerl t,nlllour,mmens. WANTED-,"th'll the next
00
.tock
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINES
Mr David nnllkP, "lie "I Ih,
tsuchen III the �tllt8 .. horo In­
.IIIUte at the IMt t.rm, Ipent
faturday hero
F Ish I. bram focd If you want
more bmlus lie have fish overy
da,
o Barno.
Wednesday was " buay c1I1Y for
'be ootton receipts 0" tlmt rl.y
were heaver In' mauy bllle" than
any day of prflRfHlt. RtWSOI1
EnJOY YOllrs"lf by gOlllg to co
"'Sweet Sixteen
II ?lu.ved nf 1 he
opora house S"turdul
IIluht
The regular quarlerly I.rm of
of the CIty oourt. WI\S IU session
Wedllesday, Judge John�' Bran­
I en pro"dlug QllltO n lIumbor
0( caoeo were dIsposed of
If you want fish we hll\ e them
e' ery day Phone uo, No 18
o !.Iarn.s
I
Mn. Thorpe, (II SavQnlluh, wllo
has beeu the guest of Mr. r F�
l'arker hns leturned to her home
ID Snvaunah
O..rry YOIlr cott on to tho 001
mill gllluery alld get tbe best lind
qUickest work No delay there
�ltsles �Iaro. alld Mne D,XOII.
baYJ .. turned to their home at
Egypt, after aprJUdlllg oOlllellme
..Ith their brother
Our .ho" department I. woll
.tookod and we defy coml,etltlOn
m tb,. IlDe J W Olhrr Co
Mrl Lem Zetterow.. r 18 vl.,tlng
Mr Zettoro"er's f"" Ily ltl tho
oouutry thiS week
Master Roger Holland. who hal
been III for some �Ime wltb fever,
.1 very much Improv.d aDd WIll
.oou b. able 10 be out again
Mr .T. E. Brown. of Stll.on,
.... one of the VI.,tOrs to �he cl�y
on Wednelday.
Carload of belt Texal ruot prJo!
Mad o ..te JUlt received by J. W
Olhff Co.
Remember that "S"eet S'x­
teen" Will be played at tbe opera
bOUle Saturday Dlght
Sblp your cottoII aud prodoce
to tb� Ca••el. Uompa,,' cotton
aud naval otores factors and CODl­
mlli810U nH�rcbnutI! Savannah, GJ.
SewlDg machlueo are gomg at
faotory prlc.. Beet make
J W Olillf Co
Bale your hay and buy the tleo
of Ramos
IIlr lind Mrs J IV Will,am.,
of Aonbelle, "ero nmong tho.e
wbo .pedt Wednesdny here
Our luto.t deelgos IU carp.ts
ruge, fnrnltDre IUI<I parlor Curn­
I.hmgo are uuourpnssed Cull
and eXSlllllle ulIr stock
J W Olhff Co
"Sweet S,xtoen 10 to be pre
•onted at the opera bouso Satnr­
day nIght by the MIllo Comedy
oompany
M,ss NellIe AverItt left thiS
w.ek for Fors) th, where obe woll
eDter Monroe Female College
Mr S C Groover bns returned
'from WhIte Sulpber sprlugo,
FlorIda
!lfIS. Lesole Brauuen aud MlES
Blakeney ga, e a reCltul "t the
auditorium Monday evemug. 'I'be
program, oouolstlng of plauo sololl
and resltatlOn8, '.-.s dehgbtfully
carrlod out
,
IIlr R F Anderson left tbl8
week for Atlllnta to enter the At­
lanta dental college
Col A F. Lee, of SwalDsboro,
was tbo guest tbls week of {flend.
here.
J. W. OllIff CO, IB beadquarterB
for all kmds of vehlOle8, espeClallv
Summers BurnoYllle buggies
w t4 PrRetoflUIl
Gh••Oll II preparltlK for • bIg
opeuruz of hiS
ro,tollrolll 011 1,'11-
day 'fhle IS .0IOAth,ng
Ihllt ho,
been very lIIuoh n""derl
III St.teo­
boro aud It I. hoped I h.t It will
UtI a HUCCfi88 III �ver� "By
WheD YUII need hRY tl•• c.1I
I n
R.llleo
Mr 1£10 !.I61111'). 01 Parl.h, w ••
III Ihe (Ity II·edne.rluy
Mr '" LlttlL'Jobn of DIlI.y I�
thtt �Utl8t thiS week of
111!4 Ktatt!r,
Mro W T HIII(I,,'o
Go to R4IlJ"S lor �ollr b.I"'g
H�ijt, brlt" 011 eArth HI,ht'8t
nre tt!bt-Iowest ItbSOrpLloli
teHt-l.rpnt� .. t crushing ted





Tho famouG little [Il11e.
dayo 560 10110 cotlOIl "eeri
WIll
pay full mflrket price
�pe ine
betort, Helllllg YUUf Beed
R H WBrnouk
Brookl"t GR




WIIO pronllRed for the Agroclllturol
scbool Other mntters of lID
portnnce ",erR trnu8ncted
Dr. H C McCracklu. of Heg
letar, wall III tho oIl\' 011
\Vennes­
day
True alld Lrled frleUlle or the ramily
-J)eWitt'� J Ittle ]tarl, Riseril Ht'Mli
(or result! and bes' ttl takr UOiH
cheekli and 81)ullng t') ell follow the
UtH� of the"e d, )It!mlable IIt�lu pili!!.
rhey do Ilot gril,e or SICken
Sold Il)
" II JoJIII.
We blLve tbe best oervlce
cau be had aud give you the bost
.ample 'hat can be mado
Bulloch 011 Mlil.
F,.h I F,.b I FIsh I every day
at 0 Baluel Phou.nl, No 18
Sand-Llme Brick Co.
, nnu( ICLUrhr .. nf COlIllJlOIt lind fllUU
I rll�k-M 111. b) tile fH \It CalolulII­
Slilcllte Ir IIlSlullII"LII II
Capacity, 40,000 per day






Olleof the Vl'ettlest farms
III Toombs county, deslr,\
bly located, and contammg
326 acres, 80 acres being
in cultivatIOn, and almost




M r H W Lee haa accepted a
pOlltlOn With tbe Salaunah aud
Stateoboro nilway oompauy, ao
GSA
Mr J Cartee, ot lIear Mettor,
Will here Wedue.day
We bave .. ham to haul your
coUon ..t .. reBsonable price.
Pboue U8 and we do tbe re.t
Bulloch Oil MIIII
Mra. Math Alnuo bad an attack
of heart f .. llure In tb. Itore of the
Simmono Company Tue_day aft.r­
noou aud It took promp� notIon







San FranCISco, Oct. 8 -Armed
wI,h revolvero and pl.ceo of gas
pipe, two robbe..
entered the
JapaDele Blnk Klmmon Glllko,
alia kQown a. tbo Golden Gate
Bauk, at uoon today and after
bHBtlllg two of the bank officlalo,
esoaped WIth '5,000 In gold
S Urakat, manager of the
blln't, \\bo �all aotIng as p�yl'}g
teller of the Illltitution when ho
oovered a Dloment or two la'er
wbeu several cu.tomers entered
the bauk to Dlak� depOSits They
found �he Japanese lying on tbe
floor and Immediately gave tbe
alarm
Tbe poltce arrIved shortlv aft.r­
"ard and the two lO)urod meu
were taken to the bospltal. "h.re
Urakta died.
De,plto tbe fact tbat the pohce
10 every portlOu of tbe city are
on tho lookont for the robbers,




are baffled when you
have an L H :Miller's
fire and burglar-proof
safe Write or 'phone
S Landrum George,
agent, Statesboro, Ga
A cold III much more e.!ul, oured If
the bowels are open Kenned)"p\ LaJ:
ati.c Hone,. and 'J.r open. the bowels
and drives the cold Oll� or 'he 8)stelll
In young or old Sold by W H EIII. 1 ..
WBS struck down, dIed th,s after-
nooll wltbout havong regBllled Kodol O:;lspspsio Cure
conOCIOUSlleso Digests what yo" eat.




when there were hut few peroons
trallsactong buolneos 111 the bauk
and the senoatlonall and bold
deed was.o qUlcklyeffeoted that
It "'.0 all over bef�re tbe crowd
of peaple dasoln� the doors of the
onstltutlon wele awnr" of \\ hat
bad taken place
Whole one of th.' hold-up men
engnged the pavlug tAller of the
bauk, the other walked on thn
rear of the ballk and, gOlllg be­
bind the connter, ploked up a
sack contaluong $5,000 'fhe
nctlOu of the robber who wont to
the lear of the bauk was wltueos­
ed by oue of the Dierks, who 1m­
medlatel raIsed B ory of
alarm The cry had ooar061y
lelt h,o hpo before he was struck
down by tbe mau who was cary­
illS ont tbe gold
The robber who had beeu talk­
Ing to the paYlUg teller drew
a p"oe of gass Pipe from hIll
pocket and struck blm a blow
tbat rendero hlln unconsCJono
Both rohbero stopped long
.nougb to beat tbelr vlotlms lUto
unconeclonsneoo aud then walked
1.lsurly from tbe bank nnd dloap
------------�--------------.:
pared The crime wao soon d,s-
One two-story house and four
lot8 Innd on oorner of Broad and
Kenuedy streots, II! town of Met­
ter Flltaell room hon,e, largo
halh",), th,rteen hreplnces, Wide
vf3rnnd!l "round hOllse np nnd
doy,n staIrs, cOnVBIlI81ltly ar
fUnged, celltrnlly locatod. good
well of "ater, 11lce shndes treeo,
good lot hl1lldll'gs nnd other fix­
tureo, nil 11! stl1te of good rapalr,
for further lUfol mutloD onll 01) or
wrIte
You make money by bUying from the
Halcyondale Trading
D. C. Johnson, Manager.
HALCYONDALE, GA
Just opened a magmticentnew stook of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Rugs, Mattlllgs, Etc. Also a full
hne of Grocel'tes
We paId cash for our stock and Will '>ell to you
cheapel than the Savannah and Macon
merchanrs Come to see us
for Bargalps
Brmg us your chlCkens, eggs and country prodnce,
we will take them off your hands at the hIghest
market pr�ces
Co.,
!'tI rs 1. .J McLean,
Metter, Ga
FARM FOR SALE
I WIll sell my farm, oontalDlnl(
o"e hundred ncros, WIth abont
olxty-bve m II iIlgh state Ol1ltIV"­
tlO!!, WIth good dwelhllg aud Ollt
bmldlUgs, tenlint house. eto
Th,s farm IS located Just four
m!les south of Statesboro ou rural
rOllte, Bud Will make IIny one "
good home For fUI ther partICu­
lars aJlply to
G W Joynet
State.bolo Ga R F 0 No 4We pay highest market price fQr
COTTON,
I'ROOI.AM \'1 ION
lIy III. I'l ...,1.,", .I'"oph 1\1 'I'.rren
"11ft rtu r I f tiM
Alh\lll� ClIt Jill) �U lwon
WhIr,,,,, the 1ft II rill 1IS,.tlllbly, ali
1114 Ht 81+11111 III JlIII� pr 1"1'" ,I JillllllJel1lt.
lilt II Ii ,U lht' UIlIlPilltut.11I1I til tl1l8 .tall',
II� �.. t. (orlh In UI Aot. .lll1r", ..,1 A.U,.
�.! 10015, tu wlt
An .1001. III 1I11111HIIIt� IIIIIMl.ltlltllllllll�
bile 81HI,' Ity Ilrll\ IllIng liltut the It'll ...
II Inrf PlIIIIIIIIII\'! IIl1lhnrlL\ to aud tn
t lu 11111111)1 r o( Jlllt�'. ul th, slilleru",
t Ullrl& uud f r uLlu r Jl"rpl'�CI'i
N, nll,," I Ht" I�, 1111 II d II), tlill len
t'rnl HtioIllllbl) 111111 LII lowilltlltlllU nl
I hill Mt.a't' be Rllh!lt,IUII h) ufltltntl to
It�rftl(r"Jlh I I'jlJlltltlll t nf Ilrtlllll' 8,
tht (ollowu,5' J lit: I�g :ilatult Ih"1I
have Il.Illhurltl tu "'hl"lIt IIr IIIUre ad­
etltwlla' jullle'" tlf Lit, Iflllll!rlnr r.ourti
fur an� Judlt 1111 llirutlil III I his Itttle,
nud sllIllI h8\''' ftulJhuriLl tu regulat8
Iht! manner III Whll h Ih" JlltiM't!tI or
;11���1 �1��';�I�,tf: :���I�,I�!�r�;�l! �1;l.tl�I'.I��I.�;
whluh me Icrrll IIr l�rnl.!l of unlot! or
!luch ndllit.lUllal J "IJet> IIr Jlld�l!S .hull
begin And Ih, IIJNII IlI'r IIf 111811('I,olnt;­
IIltlltUJ ,1t,(IlItHt lUll I rlhlll hR\H ali_
t h\)rll.l� (rum LIIIlt' If' Lllnll t\, udd lo
the lllllnhpr IIf !till h Jlltlg, It III allY Judi ..
cut.1 Clruliit tJr Iu I CIIUIlt! tht! 1I!lInber
uf jud�elS III RII) judwlnl (Irt'lIlli, pro­
Yldt.tI t.hat Rt nil tllllt's th"r(! �h811 he
lit ICII�t Ollu Judg� III t\Cry judicial
Cirtllllt.ur tllll' "tnt\'
��uLllln 1 HI It; (III ther enHut�tI,
Ilull \\ hClle' l r I he IIbo\ f' pruIUJ8cd
III1U IIdlllelil ttl till OHIH;tltlttiuli shall
he n�1 t'l II ttl hy two-thlrdil IIf the
IIIclIIlu.'ri11 h�ULI tI to mil h IlU'lIh nf lihp
I{ullcrnl lIeSt IIIbll Rlltl the 511111e hilS
hU11i IlIter�d UII tih .. lr Jllllrllftis With
tll� lUlU RIIII IIn)s t.. ktm LherclIlI, th�
gU\l!rllor �hnll Illse IUII;1i IIl111I1lIIllUllli.,. i
10 ht '''lhh-III'.!d ill III hnsf t"o n�"K"
r:l1 JI� I��� II�L:'�:111 I �,t;lIf;'t'(:I1\�II��llt h� Is�,�I�:
prt.!(\.-c1IIlW' I".., 'IIIIf of h .ldlUll the
Iwxt gent!rnl U It-I tlUlI
StOOl",. I dc Iii Illrtlu!I' enalted,
thAI the nbu\t! prfl�lIt.I'1 ftlllVIUlm6nt
slulllill.' Hubllliltci fur rlltditlltloll ()r
reject.1011 to tht' I ttll tur" ttl thb !;lnte
at the flext J,;'t'lit rst tici t.um til hI! 'u�ld
,,(t. r publ" H.liult 1111 prtlvltltll for III
the1;llullltsiOliullo( 11111'1 'hli IU thu
6�\HI\I t.dl:llrioil tlJrslrlot� If IhllS state,
at "hll" til' tlllll ,\ 1 r\ pttr"oll shall
lit.! 4'18ltnld t.tl \('Ie \\hllis 1 ItLltled to
\oLe ftlr 1I1clllblr" ul the gllll rill R8-
smubly A II yutillJ{ Ilt SUt" election
III (u\ur III allopl:lllK slIlIi I'ro8p08ed
IIl11elttlmullt to till UIIIIRlltlltWT1, sha I
I1Jlv� wrILt... 1I or l)rlntl....1 em Ih�lr bal­
lotI! th� wor.a� }i'llr tllllclHJllhmt nu­
tltorlzlIIg hgl!llutllre to Jlruv)(t� addl
..
tlll1l811U1pcrtur CHurl; judges," and All
perioll� upposed tu �he ",Ioption of
8111 h Rmcndlllt.lllt sliall h8\:� \\ iCiten or
I)rlllwd on their bnlJofll th� words
'ArRln8t 8111t! lid III ( lit IIIJLhClrlllll& Il'�
ItlhltlJre to prl)\ ide addltlOnA' sUIJerfor
court juetrel! "
Nnw, therdore, r, 'o�epll M rerrell,
gmernor uf "aid �t;ate, do Hume thl.
my l)rOt lalllatlnn 11t� reb) deol"rlllK
Ihat the foregoing prol)()!ed llUemt­
mellt to the constitytion Iii sUblllltted
ror ratlftontion nr rejectlUli tu the
voters of the itt..ttl, qllalined to vote
for lUt!mburR of the ,l{euHal n8selllbl,
at the lifellerll �leotlOn t.n be held eo
Wedllttlday, Oct.ober 3,1006
• IOSJIlPn 1'4. 1·ERRIIJ.L, Go,
8) t.he Oo,ernor
Ptulip Couk Senretlry of State
ADHINISTRA roR'� SALF.
Georgia, Bulloch Connt)
By vtrt.u� of an order or the court ot
ordlllary uf said (Ollllty, will b� 80ld
�: ��b�!�nOb��ri�n a�I��let����r1uh��I��
ill said uounty, bt!tween the u8ual
hours of sale, Lht! (ollowlng real estatu
situated In Bulloch county I to wit·
All of the real estate belonglilK to
thl! c!ltnte of Jordun L Rim!!!, dece'"
ed in uld nUllnt)' Blld 1647 G. M.. die·
trlol. and described &I' follows
Lot No J, C'JHtnllllllg twu hundred
and ftve aCrE'IS, mure or less, Rnd
bound, f1 north, by IIluds of Joe Till­
man Rnd J. A W{tson, UIMt, by water.
of I�ittle Lott8 creek, sOllth, by Jo'
No S of Klud e�t8t.e Rnd 'Wut by laRd"
o( J) L Kennedy and.J A Wilson
1.ot Nn 2, contRlning sixty Hve
aert's, lUure or le8l4,lnd bounded
north
by lands of 1) i... Jicnuuly, C8Ht, bl
Jut No lIlIeOr SRid estAte south by
lot No 3 of said t.!8tlte, alld we"t bl
lands o( D L Kenlledy
Lut No 8, containing one huntlred
ftnd twenty-fhe ncres, more or lesd,
nnd bl.lunded north by lOll'! Nos lllll'" 2
of '''Ill estnte, "Il�t, by wator8 uf Little
Lots creek, 80uth, hy lot 1I1Irnher 4 of
Mnld estnte aut! \\-est bl lot number 8
o( Huill estate
I uti No 4, COlitRIOlllg olle hundred
and (lity UGrl!1;, more or less, and
bflllnd�lllIortll by lut nllmher a of suitt
fistut, , eut bl wIlters o( J Itlile Lotts
creek, south by lot number Ii of S81d
astute, lind west by lot lIumber 8 of
SRld e8tntu I
1 uti No U COl tBlIlIng olle humlred
nnd flfli)-nvu lIcres, lIIurc nr lees nnd
bUllIHleJ north bl ,ot !I limber 4 OfSRld
L'!stnlc, t Rst, by lantls of J n (.;roover, I
1;ollth bl lot !lumber (\ uf BIIHI estlltc,
81H1 west by Elagill's land nlltl I&t No •
R (If sllId estate
Jot No U 0011' tilling one hundred
1I1111tlllrtil Ih e tlCl 0:>;, more or less, lind
bOlllHlctl by lot IHlluhu 0 uf BUld C!;­
tate east, b� ""ten nf 1 ittlu Lotts
...reek, IWlIlih bJ tot !lumber 7 of iBid
estlltl!, IIlId W�l'It by the Hllgln lund
Jot No 7, contnulIllg two hUlldrccl
nnd twellty-su: /lerCH, Illorc or less,
bounded north hl' lot nlll"b�r I} of said
estatc, ClUlt, hy wllterJII or Little Lotts
creek, sout.h by the Juiller lulU) anti
MIIll!! lund, 111111 \\cst by lands of Tohn
'Vnrno( k
Lot No 8, contni,ling t\\6 hundted
���I�t!a·,��rOthllb;e�I:::��ef°b Ir8ka:��
n�lly nlld lot No 2 of suiLl estntp, east
by lots Nos 2, tRilL! � o( salll estate.
south by IQtNo 0 of SRld estate and
\H�t bl Jftllds D L Kennedy.
'1'he 8Ble lVllI COlltllllle from dill' to
day between the !'lame hours until all
or Slid property 18 sold 'J'erms or sale:
one tllrd lInsh OIle-thlrd November
18t,I907, "JIll one-third November 1at
BlOB, deferred payments to be scoured
b) notes bearing Spur oent IlitorHlt
With twu apprOVAl! securities, Of! II
I'lIr( hllser I'ref�rs IHIII1II1It;trutor wI))
mnl{e 111111 bond for title tr the pur ..
I IIlI!jcr dOl 8 1101 Wish UO 1111y interest
UII Llle deferred JllllllltJlltS "lid prefers
to JlllY all cash he mBY do so 'rho pur­
uhaser In ell' h instnn! � to "ay tor the
tItle [lIIB the 'Id dll) of Outober, 10011.
.J D. RIme.,
Adllllnistralor of lordnn 14 RimeR.
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Four Masked Men J.ynch
a Negro In Arkansas
You may not think you
areextravaj(ant You
may not waste large sums of money,
but don't you
spend mckels and dimes thoughtlessly?
So small
you do not think they count.
How much did YO\\
spend yesterday? How much
could you have have
saved? Remember that was only one day.
Would
not ten years of the same saving
be worth while?
Open an account With us today
"'.coo, Oct 7 -Since dayloJ!ht
thl. mornulg qtllst hi. prsvmled
In Macon Throe locol 1I1111tllry
I companlel are Itlll
III tho strO&ts
Ind polted about the C.Ullty IIII
and tho City pnson
Thel. bal been no attempt any­
"bere lit III outbreak Slllce the
,,"lotary galDed control onrlv tllli
mornlnl Violence, whICh leem­
ed 00 .pparent ev.rywhora up to
dayltght, bQI not occnrred, �nrl
While there kave beeu llogbt ex­
pre•• tOnl of III leellUg
townrds
the r,egroel generally, the 0".
purpole of gett mil poosesslOll
01
Henry Few, or HIIghes, the nogro
who Ihot W G Solomon and
Ohllrh. Adlm. Inst night, has
heou stllpreme. H,. remolnl to
Atlanta thl. afternoon and tho
latel open aunonnoelllent of
thlo
fact from tho poloce .tntlOn hno
rohend all CitIzens of turther
fear.
� The whole CIty have
turooll at
('.��lItloU to tbe oondltlOnl of
the
Iwo promlDeut y�llUg men "ho
� h. aaugArollsly \\oun,lod at the
I Olty Hospttal Adnms ..
shot
l through the body alld Hutlers from
a perforation of tho lover hut he
If apparently Improved. and hIS
e,.enrls and faollly ha"e
beeD
lomewhllt reheved of theIr ox­
treme anxiety
Solomoll suffered fI,ve perfor.­




critically III tJ-nlght, and
the
best that can be .ald by physl­
Ciani IS that be I. restll1g
H,o
chaucel for recovery are extreme­
Iv Illght
Without dloplay that mlgbt at­
tract attentlOu. Chl.f of poltc•
Connor had h,s mell place the ne­
lira III the patrol \\agoll
aDd drive
him to tho Southern Railway ota­
ttOn at 1 o'clock 'fhlre
Patrol­
m ..n J E Bunch took char!:e,
Ind "ben the two WAre lD
the
traID moved 'a ....y No person




Th. nllht18 Will ba III cbarge
durmg the entire Ulght
Mr John G NewIllRD, lin nc­
conut of who.e IIInell "as 1111,'11-
daY'1 Newo, diad FrldlY mormug
about fnnr o'clock, He ••uk
rapidly I'huraday, becommg un­
conacroue earley 111 the mcrumg,
aud I" tllli stnto he contmued un­
ttll the end c..me.
Statesboro, Ga.
Argenta, Alk , Out. 7 -A•..e- Whon .JudK. Adam. deeliued
quel to the killlug of Johu Lind- I tho uommation to oongr
... It be.
OIl' and tho wounding of hi. '011, oam" n""eRiftr. for I h. eouvsnnon
Pol icemau Miltou Lruday, hare I tn l1,e.t agalll nnd try to make a
I.st nl�ht, nresum..bly by G..mU nomination, By agreem."t the
Celum Bllrl CI,llrl•• COIUlO, two 100llVl)ntlol) Ill"t lIt
Suvaullah FrI.
neuroea, H IlIBcklborn, A ',Iellro, I dOl nt noon It remained III
wile 10 IIcheJ to Illg It lit 100 cluck �eS8lon until SRtnrdn) 11Igbt wbell
at tho corner of SIxth ao,1 M ,m I an adJourn mont was taken untIl
Itr"ots � '''odtesday of th,. lIook. Jt Will
1 ho tronble orl«lnated 011 Sept. I a.semhle lit SRvllllnah agalll, aD
12, wlten R whIte man llaul.d R. opportlllllty 10 r"movo It tu OI.x­
a MuD 1u,tld k III." II nogro ton haVing ho.n defoatod
",tb that cOlllpnny as asslst_nut UlU_'CIAn na nod \vII.y ::;helLy II !ton J A. BrAnnen and htl del-
bookkeepor IIlId collo.tor rho Next tillY at the In'III•• t 10.1<1
ftt
d' I I f tl I
egat"o oan", home Sunday onorn-
ocenQe( Wl\S II. mom Jer 0
10 tho Oolums' ulldert.\klllg S�OJe, U I
I'rll1:\I\1I0 !.Inptlst el111"' b '1110 • �o ",ulll) _1.;;0 U IIlluh Itnhert lingOM of tho Importaut officors of , NothIng wu dOlle at I he .01110UUOIIIIII "a' kIllod aDd Depnty )ll.t olosed SevuMI ,lark horaes
that ehurnh C L ul Rd r u I G
"tt
Ho was n MnBon, n fact not
vl,r. I� ",,, JI I "ay nut orr j w�rA put 11p �...tlt none of
them
1111011 n to mllny I,eol'''' I h. COl�llIt"
", ro seyer;,IV "�'I1:ed I could Becure thA number
of votl)O
funoral sorVlees wore hr.l,l at th.
U Icell'[\U ,I u tall II lay, n IllocQs.ary to notlll"ale. It was a
"roth"r c l I�d Lll1day, aud IllS, stormy se••lOn Feehll" ran hl"h
'Iethodlst ohurch bell1� condnc- f I Ik t h C I
• •
nt lur �elo "3 IIlg IJ.S teo -I nnrllt looked lit tlllles ao If thore
ted by th� Rov G G N
M "C- I I
r. JlI1U8tOl"" ell t le) 1\ ere Me upon n ould b. I,ersonnl ,hfficultles, btlt
DOllnelllllJrl RldAr I'o"ell 'fhG J I, d
" ,
from [lmbnsh olm III l8y WftB eaoh lime trouble was averted by
pall loe14rers were lIfeo.rs
H B killed 1I0d IllS oOD ooverely wound til!' l'l�orference of oool.r heado.
Strllng", M 1 DOIl.lriool'. S
l� oel
I 'IV l' M A
:Ii: K Overstreot, of Screvtftl, II
Olhll � II utero,'
I)- Wb, IJ tIle pollCe aud cltlze"o Rnlll to ha\. mnd. the hottolt \
_
d(H�nll RUll l J PlOctor
Tho !l.ttcU1l)te(l to t')IJtor thli store they
_._"'.a;�.�. ..
f I 1 I tt I
I II
speech not ollly of the eutlre con-
nnoru 1\ IS 01);" J U "I" OL, II "elo hrod \lIND It IS supposed
LUblllOl!ln bUb!)Oti .... h bllJ.t) llU11U� Cbflrlo8 !Llld Garrett Colum did
\'pntlOn but m roct'nt yenre In tho
that huur J hele wero 1I1111ly I I t I I
ht
wbolo state Local pohtlo. 111
t IA S 100 lug ,ILLer IU Lie Ulg , S "snnnh anrl tho blind bnll dog
and bUlld.oll," !lolal
I!luut"s I I k tl C I b here
"
t ,Ill lug ,. 0 um rOL
Iro w pohcy of the Sh"I'llard olde WAre
The ",torment occnred In
East till k d tl f• I au e In Ie lear rooms 0 the oubJocts of h,s .cathlllg do-
the otore, tbe place was dyuamlt· nunClatlOn
<
cd, Ullt tho lIegro�1 had e_c
..ped I Whou Mr J R Miller
walked
Corporatton Must Pay Fee unseen In the dark nell. luto the wnveutlOn halle
Mr
Atl.utl. Ga, Oct (l -Thou-
At I 80 o'olock tillo Ulornlllg GtlckenhOimer who had been re-
sllnd. of Georglll corpor.tLOno, 10-
I Woll HardIng, .. paluter, W•• ferred to III tb:. paper al a part
cated III .vory coullty 111 tbe Iltate,
.top?ed 011 �h6 street iIy unknown of tho Savannah m�chloe POhtIOS,
are !Jla, mg the penalty of $50
fine pnl tleo. whethor
whiLe or black bo arose aud ..sked that Mr �lliler
whIch may be put upon them
on cQuld not t, II III thA
darkne.o He
OXplr11l1 hIS attItude or
leave
und alter November I next,
fall- w.s asked If he
waawhlteor black I Mr l\ltll.r at once reheved blm
"re to comply WIth the act ot the
Ou repl) Ing that ho Wil.l whl,"
he
of all anxiety by telhD& him that
l"st general nssembly, req11lrlng
1109 tuld to go baok, atld whIle I he would stay there until he got
them to regloter Wllh tho secretary loa!Ul"
he WIIB sho� III �be hick. ready to leave and a. for explam-
of etate for wblch tb� Illw charges
At 2 o'clOCk, Jameo !lfahoney. a tng the artlUl;lU qnestlOu he oould
a fae of ouly U
coutractor, and A. L Behllug, a re- do tbllt••aYlDg that the balf bad
There appenr. to be a dlspos- porter
for tbe Llt"e Rock Gazette, never beeu told One werd brought
toon on the part of oome cMpom-
II bile gOing to see Hardmg, d18' on aoother and !lfr. IIIll1er atartod
tlonl to I�noro tho IIlW, 1\ few
covere .. honse on tire. Mahoney towardo Guckenbelmer With the
thlnklllg, d011btles., thnt they
fired Ill. plltol m tbe 1I1r to tllYO mtentlOn of knooklOti some of the
Will pa.s ulluot,ced
AtteutlOn tho olRrm, Rnd Immediately
the
cOrruI>tlOn ont of him, bnt "al re.
hal berm called to the fHct, how-
tIlen .. ere fired upou from ,rour stramed by fflendl.
ever, that there 10 a I"gal record
different quarters With shotglln. If any advantlge w.. gamed by
of every Georglll corpor�tlon
III r.bhouey wus painfully
obot IU either .Id� It IS Impooelble to oay
the office of the clerk of the
COllit tbe hand and Beldmg'e
clo�he.
what It wae Tbe deadlock 11 on
nod It may be pntdown th.t
noue were peppered With hud .hot good aud hard and It may not
be
of them ",II .scape
Todav H Blackburn, a uegro brokon before the November el.c-
AltbougiI the law hae boen
of who coudnots a confeotlonery
.to,e
tlOn
force for tllO mouth., aDd only
111 Arllontli, wal arre.ted on
'UI·
three "eeks relllOl1l, lU \\ hICh
to pIC Ion of being OD8 of
the meu
comply \\ Ith Its terms. lesi
th"D who tired on Mahoney
and Bel-
1,000 nnt of some 15,000 to 20,000
dlllg As a prec4utlon Mayor
corportlous domg hUluness
111 Fancette swore
III fifteen eItrlL po­
GeorgIa have IOglstered
1 he l,oemon and the .herlff
oent several
lu"IiI corpomtlOno nre rospollchng
I.xtrn dep11tles to asolst the poloce
more 11 eely than those of lurger
Sbortly before 10 o'clock
to­
proport 0113, but !lone of
them are lllght four masked
mell entered
gl\ 111" heod to the
lall WIth tb..t the poloce statIon
from the ,ear
ploll17>tlless "hlch "III be neces- and ol1e
covered the turnkey WIth
olin If they are to comply
II pletol \\hllo the othe .. gO\
IIIB
IIlth It '.Jy the ,"qulled tllllq, No- keys
"hd qUIckly unlocked Black­
vember I
burn'o cell and �ook Illm ollt the




th,s oounty they callle l1ud the
LIOn dOlllf' bUEliness
\\lthlB th� there Wfl.S no
(llstnr anee,80 t n
o 1
number \\'IIS sweliod by tbooe from
stnto, \I h.ther n foreIgn corpora-
Policeman Pratt ann ho, eputloo
tlon or work ng under a Georgon
who "ero stnudlllg on the .treet a
ohartot, 15 leqtured to complo
fe" blucks aIVII) , knOll notlllllg of
"Ith tho terlllil of thIS regIstratIon
whllt was �Olllg on uutol tbey
"ct by No,ember 1 Seoretaryof
henrd s;vernl sbots fired at MalU
State PhIlIp t;ook has alre.dy
"ntl S,xth streets (,olllg there
oent Ollt thou"nods of coplee
of they found Blaokburn alteady
the Inw a'ld regIstratIon
blanks dead. hallged to a telegraph pole,
ohowlOg Just "hat IUllst
be done, whli. the cro"d
were apparentl)
Rud these woll 1.>0 sent promptly
merely onlooke..




8Bld be only arflved Irom Lake
V IlIa"e Saturday IJlght after the
obootlllg There wao poslLlve
eVI­
dence howev.r that after the Lllld­
.IIYs wore fint
tirod UpOll Black­
uurn ran out of allegro houle ad
JOllllUll and fired at
John LlDdsay,
al.o that later bo dehveled Inflam­
matory speeches to crowd. of
ne­
iwe. at .everal POIDte
Mr NnmRII was ODe of the
llIost prOlllmeut DIeD tn Ibs
county He had beau WIth the J
W Olltff "omp"n), for eIght or
tell yean alld at the t,ule of
h,.


















ACCOUNTS of .'(['1118 "'ItI fNDIVIDUAr..s
SOLIOlT�lD
"Sweel Slxleen" Pleased Audleooe
"Sweet 8Ixteen," pre.entod at
the opera houoe Saturday nIght
by the Willi Comedy oompany,
was one of the beet playa we have
seen 10 lome time It wal
de.
oldedly the boot attraction
01 the
10c..1 theatrlcnl .ealon. Th. piny
kept oue lallghlDl! from
start to
flllloh. There were one
or two
.tara that de.erve partlOnlar mon­
LIOn. The troupfl 18 C0ll111010d of
a .et of olevor acton, who, by
the" clean aud proper conduct,
endeared thomsAIves to the peopl.
of Statelboto The contpany spent
Suuday here, mo.t of them gOIng
to the reVival at tbe
Meth.d,lt
chllrob III the mornlUI! The ]l;Bn­
lot of th. troupe played at both








Courh nemedy to their
little 0lle8, 18
it contain. absolutely nothing
in­
jllrlou. This renlt·dy
I. not only p' r­
fectl1 ..fe to wive 8111al1
children, but
til a methe'ne uf great worth
and merl�
It h... world wide reputation
fur Itl
curel of COU,hl, r.oldl and croup
and
can alway. be relied uJwn }"or ,ulle
by all Drugll'lot
SIde Cemetery
Kmghts of Pythia! to
Meet Here To-night.
Tbe Knights of PJ thla. of dll­
trlOt number Olght of that order
�D Georgia WIll meot here to-ulght
QUIte a I1l1mb.r of "oltors, blgb
IU tbat ardor and dlsllllgullhetl 111
otbor IllleR of endeavor, "Ill �.
Ilere. 'fbe olgh$iI district II com­
posed of the followlIlg CItIes, eAcb
hBvlUg one lodge WI tb the excel"
tlOU of Savannah, wbICh h.s h,.
lodgeo' Sylvama, Guy'on, Lud�·
"'CI, Savannah and Statesboro
Statesboro 10 glad to have ,til ..
bod)- of mun meet hare auri oh�
extends to them a moet hearty.
welcome
An Awlul Ceull''' C,ued
uTwo year. ngo our little girl lind.
touoh or pneumon"" Which left lIu
with aa ."ful cOII�h. She had .pell.
of (loughlng, jUHt like one with whuol'­
Ing 80ngh Iliid lome thourht aho wo1l14
not get well It all We got I bottle o.
OhamberIAln'.. Cough nffi('dy, willob
aetell like a oh.rm_ She Htul'lltHI
oOllglling nnd got "tout Illld rntJ.'''
writes Mrl.Ora BUlsard, lJrubaker, 111




l.. Jch healtache 18 cnulled by derange





Ind efft.!ct n cure By toaklllg
these
tablets 18 soon n� the nrlt
IIldwntaon
of the dlK�aije nppellrs
the Ilttnck IlIlll
be wnrded 011 }o or sale hl
all drugghtts
FIsh I FIsh I Ir,sb I every day
at D. BalDes Pbone UI, No. IS
The Circus.
John Roblnsou'. olrcu. wal
here Friday for two performaneel
auil showed to the I.rgest crowd
ever seen 10 Stawsboro. A
con­
sorvatlve estimate placel tbe
crowd at teu thonsand people
From every nook, hamlet, hodge
alld bywny tbey came nutll tbe
tOWIJ wao one oen of people One
eould ""raly get nlong, so deus.
WB8 the cro"d FroDl over
all
Death of Mrs Prosser
Mre W W Proost! ched at her
home a few Dllies Irom
hele Mon­
day mornon" about olle
o'clock
She had heeu III for a yenr
",tb
dropoy, the d,seuoe tllklllg
a
oerlOUo turn ten duy ogo reBultlllg
ID her death fte
abo," stnted







Stop the Small Leaks.
othel couutH�S, some cotnmg as
lar 110 t\\enty or tblrly mlleo
At the ufternoon performanoe
tho IRlge tent ,\,as filled to over­
flow1I1g Ali conld Dot be seated
and qutte a numbor had to remaIn
otandlu!!
'rho cIrcus was good It wns
bettor thaD lIeexpectod to find It
Tho wrIter hns .nen qtllte a num­
ber of big sbo"s, but bo bas uever
seen ono that h. ell)oyed ao mucb
al the one tbat was here Frtday.
It ha. many new and entertallllng
features that we have never leen
hefore 10 auy otber show
Tbe
.treet parade was not ae opectacu·
lar ae some otber. tbat the writer
haa seen, but the IDlldeof a
ClrCIII
II what counto aod tht "al III to
the good
Trlle and tried (rlends of the family Two
performancel wore RI.,en,
-DeWitt'. LIttle Enrl, Ri.ers. Beet though onlf one wal
.nnolluoed
for re.ultc! And be.t to take ROBY The crowd at nIght wae not 10
cheek. and .parlhlg '1'. foll." the II reb
oeveral bundred a. a$ tbe
u•• of th..e dependable mtle pllli.
a g y
'fhe, do not grIpe or SIcken
Sold by nfternoon
performanoe. Tb, elr·
'" H Ellr. CUI
"eut from bere to MIlieu
Danger .f'lrolR the PIA"ue
Revival at Melhodlsl Clturch.
Rev J M BBso, of Macau,
and
MI lid Cowan, of McDouough,
arrIved 'rhursday Illght and
ha,e
charge of the reVIval
at the Metb­
odlot church Mr.
Bnsl IS ou. of
tbe beot kuown
revlvah.to III tbe
etate and a successful moetlDg
10
•
aosured He II Bbly neolsted by




every day at 8 and
T p m. A cor­
dial IUVItati0n I.
extended to the
" pubhc to attend
the meetlU�s
_---







F_ P. REGISTER. 11. G.
BRANNEN, W W WILJ,JAH8,
J 4S. D, RUSBING. )'. N. QRIMES,
BROOKS SllIlIONS
F.II. FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an
account with
us Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent on time deposits_
In
terest paid quartet'ly it you wish.
���
1 here'fI ,ra\ e danger
Crom the
plarue of the lIoughs nnd
cold8 that




tlon, coughs and cold,
!(rll George
Wa11l, of Forel� Olty, Me.,
writes
"It's a Godsend tio people hVlug
III
ohmate. where oough" "nd 00ld8 pre­





relief In asthma and
hay fevcr, Bnel
wakes wenk IUTII.
strong enoll&h to \\ nrd
oft' COli sump ..
tlOn, oonghs nnd
ooids fiOc and ,1.00
GURrBllteell by 'V 11 ElIlSl drug
store
J rIAl bot�lc free
A Badly Durnod
GIrl.
Or boy, man or woman,
is qUllIkly
out of pain It .Buoklen's
.Arnica :tllive
! t. applied promptl1
G J Weloh. of
� 'rekonaha, Jdich ,lIays [used
It In my
� family tor outs,
Bores and nil skin
III­
� Jures, and Ond It per.
eat II Q1lIckcst
II'''' oare kno"n nest lIealing
'ohe
� made 2&0 nL EIII£ Llrlll
store
t
(
